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yearn
h. w,i, "when t thought I'd
like the lighter work as a brukeman.
nrlng wax pretty heavy work. I dot E
a tip thut there would be a Job for
niu ut breaking, so I resigned a fireman, 1 waited about ten duv and
tliun I found that the Jul had dot
away. 1 went back tlritiR, but at the
bottom of the seniority list: the two
years 1 Inid worked counted for
nothing and 1 wus Just thut much farther
from the englm-cr- '
aeat than 1 would
TO RA S E
have been."
Depression of tho copper business
had much to do with the laying off
of engine crew In Montana,
Jone.i
said, but the new engine also counted uuulnsi the men.
HrtKT Wage as llodcarrier.
"Some of the men laid off are better fixed now than they were with
the railroad, though," explained the
witnessed. "They have Job as brick,
Interstate Commerce Commislayers, hoik art ier
mid the
like
unci they're getting the name or betsion Finally Grants Petition
ter money for eight hour' work
time and a hulf for overtime,"
of Carriers, Except as to
Much of the duy'H testimony was
elicited to prove the contention of
Coal
and Iron Ores,
tho men that the hostlers who have
charge of locomotive In tho round-huiiand yards should be of the
caliber of engineers nnd llremenanil PRESIDENT WILSON
r.hoiild be paid accordingly. Jt appeared further that an average day
PLEASED AT ACTION
wo'k for firemen In to handle twenty'
five ton of coal, or at the rate of
about live thirteen-pounshovclsful
a minute of u
day.
He Believes Decision Removes
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FIVE PER CENT

Firemen Present Testimony at
Arbitration Hearing of Em- -i

agers.
LONG WAIT BEFORE
BECOMING ENGINEERS
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Officials Fail to See Much
vantage to West in

Ad-

creased Freight Rates
llowed Eastern Lines,
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J. Kane, Chicago,
J'uul, Aberdeen, 8.
June, Groat Northern, Great Falls,
Mont., and J. F. Sexton. Frisco railroad. Sherman. Tex. They were que- tioned by William 8. Carter, president
or lwomotive
of the lirothcrliixm
Firemen and Englnemen, and
M.
Hhocan, attorby James
ney for the ninety-eigrailroads Involved.
I

trCIl LMMB

WIMI

iiucnos Aires, Dee. Is The minister of linn nee Ih etideu coring to negotiate a loan of 110,000,00" in New
York.
'
The transports I'ampa and Chuco
huve departed for the l.'nited States,
having on board the crew which will
man the Argentine battleship Moreno,
which was built at Camden, X. J,

18. Testimony furChicago, lx-o- ,
ther to Impress the western railroad
wage arbitration board with the fact
that the udvent of huge locomotives
nan thrown many engiiieincn out of
employment, wag adduced here today.
were:
The witnesses, all firemen,
Henry Hone, Chicago & NorthweKtern,
Ralston,
Kscunuba, Mich.; VVllllum
Jtr
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Freight lUto Advance.
managers present
The ruilroud
were Interested In news of the freight
rate advance granted by tho Inter j! Large Sums Advanced to'AI- state Commerce commlSMOn, but
'
i
i
i
r i
thev could not guagc its effect until
lies; income, is neaucca
details were know'n. and that Its
among the roads purty to the
fluentHeavily,
but Banks Are
arbitration would tie comparatively
;

light.
Furnishing Funds,
Today's testimony served to emphasise much thut was recorded before, namely, thut the big Mikado.
IV MOHNINC JOUMNAL rtCIAL LI'SIO
Mullet and Consolidated locomotives,
Paris, Dec. 18. .Minister of Finance
weighing double to quadruple
the
explained the ItUj budget to
w eight of the smaller engine,, of four! lllbot
t
" approbation committee
and live year ago. have replaced
an
1. m it ,,u
nt thn
llu uul.l
large number of the latter, and the
part:
ill
me
or
crewn have been forced out
"W'lien the war began, the French
' rullrosd Weld. It appeared that on an
had not taken any precauavtruge one crew would be dispensed treasury
to enable It adeqwately to meet
w ith for tveij
'cwt placed on a bis tionsexpenses
Involved. This Is one of
ttie
engine.
.
the1 proofs thut we did not want war.
Working; Forces lU'ducttl.
It was forced upon us, and I aver that
r By the seniority rule recognised by
we ore not responsible for the
all railroads, tho older engineers take
of those terrible evils from
the new engines; the younger engi- Which tho belligerents as well as neuneers become firemen and the young- tral countries are suffering today.
er ilremen lose their Jobs. It was as- The Interests of all peoples
so inserted that only a small percentage terwoven that the nations notaieactually
of these can be cared for In the roundengaged in the hostilities are deeply
houses and shops because as a matter affected by the war."
Of fact, the
roundhouse and shop
letter Credit Needed.
forces are ulso reduced. The system
M. Ribot said he thought the most
has the effect of delaying the time
presalng need today was tho
when a tircinun may expect to
paraof credit .temporarily
an engineer and, in the view
of the petitioners in the case, earn lyzed by the first shock of war. The
some of the good salaries in their lut-t- intricate system of commercial and
years to make up for the long", industrial credit, brought to perfeclean years spent in attaining the po- tion after centuries of labor hud been
sition. Hose, who has been a ilreman stunned for the moment hut wus now
for Ave years, euld he expected to recovering.
"France will not luck resources to
have an engine In about thirty or
continue the war, which she did not
forty .years.
seek but which she Is resolved to purDepression in llusliicas.
faltering,"
Cross examination showed that sue to the finish without
continued. "From a finan-clu- l
soino of the layoffs of the men were M. Hibot
viewpoint France's reserves are
due to depression In business. Hose
without
cun regiird
said that he could hot have taken such that she
care of his fumily without the aid ex- anxiety the prospect ofof prolongation
will
wur
the
The
end
tended to hitn by relatives. Kane cal- of hostilities.
not' depend at any time on the status
culated thut he might become an
power."
In ten or twelve years, while of our financial
M. Ribot Informed the appropriaJones, ess hopeful, llgurod on twtdve
nnswerliMf a Ques tions committee that the government
or fifteen Uosn-l- n
allied or friendly
tion by Judge Peter C. Prltchard. had advanced "tosums:
To Belgium,
these
countries
arbitration,
of
board
chairman of the
tt
to
siild that in his district 60 per cent J2:U,000.000 fruncs (i&ll,U0:20,100,000
UO, 000, 000; to Greece,
of tho men liud been dismissed soleMontenegro,
ly because of the installation of heavy francs; to the Hank of
'
typo locomotives.
Hose told of an SOO.OOO fruncs.
The treasury had In circulation on
earlier disappointment In his career September
francs of
1, 427,000,000
as a railroad man,
Increased
was
Tills
bonds.
tieiiHiirv
Luck.
Case of Und
to iv
enil
November
of
hefnre
hi
tiringabout
twoj
"I had been
000,000 francs, the tptul authorized- j
the government's decree of October 1. However, the government
an increase
WK.VTI H'lt 1 X) IU X'AST.
on December- - i authorized
....
rm...
to a total or i,niw,ut,u,uuv nun
MexWashington, Doc. 18. New
national defense fives, subtotal
ico: ltaln or snow and colder Satscribed for now, exceeds one billion
urday; Sunday fair. '
francs.
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The Day in Congress
at npoii.
Hearings were
Met

'

on

the

l'lilllppine 1,111.'
Agricultural cptnmlUee. hegun an
l"'iulry into the recent epidemic of
cattle.
'ut and mouth disease among
Senator Slieppurd apoke on his constitutional prohibition amendment.
itejected the nomination of W. N.
Collins as postmaster at Kansas City,
Mo.

Adjourned
Saturday.

ut- 4:32

p.

m. to noon,

,

HOUSE.
Met at noon.
January U was selected as the day
for eulogies for the late Jlepresenta-tiv- e
Bremner of New Jersey.

Representative Gardner, testified
before the naval committee, urging
increases of sea defenses.
Hearings were continued on thf
"ill to limit cold storage of food.
Passed legislative,
executive and
Judicial appropriation
bill carrying
'

ibotit $38,000,000.
Began consideration of postoffice
appropriation bill.
Indian appropriation bill carrying
1.135,600,

reported.

Naval affairs committee concluded
""aritigs on annual appropriation bill,
heated argument between Kepresen-tativ- e
and
Gardner of Massachusetts sescommitteemen
marking closing
sion.
Adjourned at 5.;5 p. in. to noon,
Saturday.
,
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POULTRYMEN HELD ON
'CHARGE OF MURDER
,mr HoN,Ha jouhsal incw HAitn wiftil
New York, Dec. IS. Two brothers.
Joseph and Jacob Cohen. I Itrymen,
were Indicted late today by the grand
Jury Investigating the murder of Harnett Buff, a wholesale poultry dealer
controlling stores In Vew York, Boston and Philadelphia, who was shot
dead In the street three weeks ugo by
men who escaped In an automobile.
The charge against them wan assault
In the first, degree, but Assistant Dis-

-

ores,
The coal roads, in the opinion of
the commission, already are profitable. Commissioner Hat Inn. in his dissenting opinion, said further:
o our
"Aside from the objection
1'u in If to (joVITIHIICIlt.
legal right und power, which perj
The finance minister explained that haps should be regarded hh conclusthe law
the Bunk of France under
grave doubts whether
11, 1911, advanced to ive, there are
of November
tho facts assumed by tho curriers,
the government for mohiiixation
at the further
and the bunkers and others
penses 2.000,000,000
by the
hearing are being; verified
Hank of Algeria '100,000,000 fruncs. progress of events. The apprehension
mm
me
ior
proved
Insufficient
This
of the bankers and others, most
cypcnries of the campaign and the
urged at the further
government called upon the bunk in strenuously
hearing us a reason for grunting In
September to increase its advance to creased
rates at once, was that - our
un ultimate total Of 6,000,000,000 railroad becurltlcH held abroad,
would,
francs.
In consequence of the war, be dumped
Bibot requested Hlie appropriaM
redisastrous
on
our
with
markets
that
tions committee to recommend
sults, not only to the rallroudrt, but lo
parliament sanction this agreement business
interests generally.
which "to
vilth the Rank of
.pi1''licnsioii of Hunker.
dated October 21.
"This upprehens;on tho wankers aphinir'fin the financial situation parently
have concluded to huve been
the country, after
and
of the bank
clearly unfounded that, in adso
, iu minister sum tutu mo
.u..
UIB
.
.
vance of any decision by the commisbunlc. wnnoui
adsion upon the curriers' contentions at
could make during the war such
the further hearing, the greatest
vances as would be required. It would
In control of such
at the moment when financial interests
I,..
fier the war, necessary,
that the matters have not only caused the
repayment was
exchanges,
which were closed
stock
would arise.
1at the beginning of the war, to bo remi... rre.iiest iiorll for French
now
opened,
have
but
caused Hho rehn eimtlnued, would be for the
It- moval of all restrictions upon trading
emmlrv to be obliged to accustom of In such securities, the minimum
self to the compulsory circulallon
having been withprice limitation
' bank notes.
normal revenues drawn.
The government's every
appears
from
public
"It also
direction, the
have decreased In
Bourse sources thut since the. further hearmimstcr Tstoms and taxes.
rates,
ing
increasinterest
of
instead
Indivarious
tmnsfers.
from ing, as confidently predicted by the
as those
rect revenues, such spirits,
have di- experta who then testified, have
siiear
a downward tendency and
47Pper cent. This is attribu- shown
minished
since the date of the original report
of
table to the largo number
averaging
operating ratios of the
to the colors, voluntary the
in official classification
terrireTalntof the people, early closing lines
tory
have
a marked improveshown
proniumon
and
,,
hours
ment.
If at any time hereafter it
'w
.uinlHA TultMOCO rBUCIFta
should" definitely appear that tho car- cent- ininlshed 15 P
i

'

resumed

vigorously.
With the exception of lake and rail
truffle, coul. coke, Iron ore and certain other traffic on which the commission has heretofore fixed rules adjudicated "reasonable." all the railroad systems operating between the
Atlantic oeuboard and Mississippi
north of the Potomac and Ohio rivers,
were allowed the flat five per cent
Increase for which they have been
asking during the lust four years.
Will I tub) About ;io,oM),miu.
The roads hoped to get Increases
which Would add to the annual revenue some 150,000,000. The co'mmis-slon'- s
dcelnlon is expected
to give
them additional revenue approximating I30.00tf.0u0. The rouds cast of a
north und south line drawn through
Buffalo, Pittsburgh und Charleston,
W. Va., won by today's decision tho
increases other than on the traffic expected which were denied them in the
commission's decision lust August.
The rouds west of this line, which got
purtlul advances in the August decision, received further advances, so
tliHl now all the roads in whut Is described ns official classification territory will enjoy uniform advances in
both class and commodity rates.
In Us decision, the majority of the
commission held thut the roads had
established in tho latest hearings a
greater need of additional net income
than ever before. This was due, in
part, to exigencies which arose out of
the war In Kurope, and In part to tho
already existing necessity in the Judgment of the commission, for additional revenues to- maintain the railroad

properties.
Chairman llurluii IHhmmiIn.
Chairman Jlarlun in his dissenting
opinion held that sufficient aid hud
been given the rouds by the decision
of August 1, last, and that the findings of the majority were "morally
wrong."
Clements
Commissioner
based his dissent on what he regarded as the Inability, In law, of the
commission
to tuke cognlzunce of
anything in the making of rates other
than their Justice and reasonableness.
In administration circles the outcome of the caso was welcomed as a
development
importance
of vifst
which would hasten und support the
expected
general business revival.
President Wilson Issued ho formal
statement but White House officials
said liu was greatly pleased over the
decision and expected It to have an
immediate effect on the country's
economic situation. The president hud
made no secret of his belief thut Improvement of conditions generally
was dependent, to an extent at least,
m additional revenue being provided
in some way for the railroads.
Coii and Iron Freight".
Traffic on which no increase was
allowed by the commission represents
about fij per cent of the entire volume of freight handled by the roads.
Coul, coke and Iron ore, however, are
bulky commodities, taking; low rates,
consequently the amount of revenue
derived from them is relatively small.
In the eastern district, ten per cent
of the entire volume of freight Is
thracite, 31 per cent bituminous coal,
five per cent coke and five per cent

ef-

forts for increased rales, there hud
for many years been a steady nnd
constantly Increasing percentage of
curriers peylng dividends, as well as
In the M i' of dividends paid.
It appears evident that carriers are suffering m ,re Just now for want of
freight to curry than for want of
higher rates. It Is Just as safe to
prophesy thut this Is u temporary condition us to prophcy concerning future rales of interest and the dumping of foreign-hel- d
American railway
securities on our Investment markets.
to be out of line)
seem
l
would
ot
It
with ordinary prudence and conserv
atism, prevailing in other lines of Industry, if th'. carriers had undertaken
to meet this apparently temporary
situation as have others. Such a
fours', it scents to nie, would have
contrlbtit "l to their credit rather than
the course they have pursued.
"This decision of the commission is
tho culmination of the concerted efforts of the respondent, and other
carriers for a general Increase in
freight rates beginning In 1IM0."

Washington. Dec. 18. Further Increases In freight rutes were granted
today to the eastern railroads by the
Interstate Commerce commission In a
decision In which Chairman Harlan
and Commissioner Clements dissented

SUPPLIED WITH

cross-eXiimln-

Siirfirlou for lack of Freight.
"t'p to the beginning of these

Last Obstacle to Resumption of Prosperity Throughout Country,

TRYING

FOR LOAN IN NEW YORK

re-

of the wur and Its eflief by
fects, It could be obtained by a refiling of the tariffs buetufoie diiitp-prowMid In that exeat I should
have no diffuull.v in regarding it as a
proper exelllse of our dixcreiinn under the act to dei line to suspend
lilt i pending Investigation,''
Coinml.sMojicr
Clements
further
said In dissent:
Views of Ciena III.,
"There Is and has been no uilequate
control of the Issuance of stoi ks nnd
bouds, j
they have been put out
largely by those holding the theory
thut there exists no relationship between the securities of h currier and
the reasonable!!' M of lis rates. Now
we Kc these securities Milling for
rutea to muke them good.
"If. now. to strengthen and maintain the credit of the curriers regard-lis- s
of thv causes of lis exhaustion or
Impairment, and without the applicaof reasonable-nesH- ,
tion of the usual
these increases uie Justified,
then It iH'cms to me that He are only
at the beginning of what I fear will
be a train of ilcmoiuluiiig results,
to all
disappointing and embariui-siitconcerned. It Is by no means crr-tulthat It would not, in the long run,
be chtupcr to the public to guarantee the bonds of the weak loads unable to iiieel their obligations rather
than to try to take care of them by
Increased lutes, which Inure to the
strong roads as Well us the weak.

RATES

UDS

TIE

rlers require Immediate temporary

ASTERN ROADS

I

trict Attorney lelehinly asked Judge
Malone, before whom the pair were)
arraigned, to hold fhem in bull of
$25,001) each, in default of which they
were remanded to the Tombs.
Mr. Delhanty Intimated that the
present indictment was only a means
of holding the men and predicted that
on Monday the men who 'actually
killed Buff and "those higher up,";
who hired them would be under ar-- ;
rest.
The Indictment of the Cohen broth-- j
ers Is said to have resulted from revelations made lust night by James
Moore, one of the suspects held by
the police who hud been Indicted for
assault on a business partner of Huff.
Moore Is said to have told In detail
of the conspiracy behind the Baff
murder, and of conditions of warfare
in the poultry business.

Summary of War
News of Yesterday
official Herman report has yet
been issued to stamp ns uccuratetho
unofficial cliilms to a Hpi'muti victory
over tho Hussions which on Thursday
aroused enthusiasm to a high pitch
throughout the Herman empire.
j'he latest Herman statement on
tho situation Is laconic, "in 1'oland,"
It says, 'we continue to pursue the
retreating; enemy." Austria Is more
communicative than Herlln, for Vthe
Itusslun main
ienna declares
forces are being pursued on tho entire buttle front of some i!5 miles
from Uallcla to that point in Poland,
northeast of Lowlcs", where the ltyura
river empties into the Vistula.
As regards part at least of this
statement, l'etrograd takes Issue with
Vienna, asserting that on tho left
bank of the Vistula un Blinost complete lull In the lighting prevails, but
that all the attacks mafic against the
It bj
Itussluns have been rVpulsad.
added, however, that. In connection
n
with tho advance of part of the
troops toward tho Uzina ami
the Austrian are reinforcing
In tho CarpatHlans, "wo huve thought
lit to rearrange the positions of some
of our army."
o
Tho allies, according; to 1'ufls,
to guln ground In .itelglnm and
Herlln,,... on the other bund,
France.
,...
..,.,.,., Il,.u
........
nfc.".
nwci id Hint .!" ,!..,,,,.
iiiiru
nave resit tied in repuise to ton allies at various places, In stone instances with heavy casualties. I'arls
says the French artillery
has destroyed two heavy batteries In the region of Verdun.
over
The British protectorate
r'gypt has been declared lu all the
by
garrison towns
tho llring of u salute of 1UI guns and tho ruining of
tho British, flag, l'rince Hussein
has been appointed sultan of
No

l

IihIIjt by Carrier or Mull, Otic
Month. Mnule Coplc, "

DECEMBER 19, 1914,

Uus-slu-

co:i-tlnu-

Ke-m-

ul

fcgypt.

Hlbol, the French minister o
flounce, has Informed tho appropriations committee of the chamber of
deputies that France will not luck re
Un
sources to continue the war to
Ish without faltering.
A news agency dispatch suys 'Tur
key has yielded to the represenlatiout
of tho Tolled States, Italy and Hreec
and will permit tho departure from
Hyrla of consular representative!! of
M.

neutral countries.
tho
Great Britain has recognized
French protectorate over Morocco.
Tho British fleet In the Taciflc
hus been reinforced by the arrival at
Cullao of the Australian battle cruiser Australia.
The British admiralty denies that
any British warships were sunk during the raid of the Herman cruisers
on tho east coast of England. It says,

H

VERDICT OF MURDER
WOULD CAUSE TROUBLE

WELCOME

,mi MOMNIN4 JOUMNAL

MYSTERY HANGS

ttlRI)

tlCIAL

SHi'lMrt)iigli, Ijiglaixl, Ihn: IH (tin
OVER REPORTED
.
in.) The
ii;!
l.cn.b.n, l.iv.
inquest of the bodies of thus,' who
losl their lives In the bombardment
of litis' place by-tin loan fleet last
Wednesday.
The
us ended today.
QN
IU vet diri returned were similar to GREAT-VICTORIt,
(hose
und ut Hartlepool sntl Whitby that the victims were killed by
shells from Herman warship. The
foreman of the Jury
anted to use
DF GERMAN ARMY
CITY OF BERLIN the word "murder." but the coroner
explained this would necessitate the
prosecution of siMiieone,
A coast gnai'tl
said In tetifWng
that when the altio k was opened on
hoi oiigh the Herman ships were Wliile
Advantage Is Believed
Great Demonstration Takes within Cii 'I yards of ttie castle which
on the promontory rising above
stands
to Lie With Kaiser's Troops
Place When American Gifts the harbor. He said he believed that
nearly
M0 shells were fired.
Magnitude of Success Is
Are Received for Bereaved
Former f'herlff Turner of York, In
giving e Idcficc, expressed the strung
Questioned.
Children,
conviction that it ini not safe for
any women (o icmnln m Scarbor-

TO SANTA GLAUS

I.

ARRIVAL

tH-i-

ough.

BERLIN NEWSPAPERS
NOTABLES OF EMPIRE
BANK EXAMINERS ON
SHOW ' DISAPPOINTMENT
EXPRESS GRATITUDE
SALARY HEREAFTER
Method of Showing
Sentiment of ""Good Will to
Men'" Strikes Responsive
Chord in Kaiser's Capital,

Uniquc

IBT MC1IIMIN

JOUHNAk BPICOkL

LIAMO W'ftl)

IH.
Complroll r
Washington.
of the Currency Williams tonight anchanges
nounced that
hilo been completed In the nyntcni of national ban!;
examinations uulhorlxed In the federal reserve act. The old fee system,
under which examiners in a few
were very highly paid, lias been
uholished ami all examiners put on
salary. The country has lieen divided
0SIN JOUL IH1M LIAMI tH
H
llcrlin, I xv. IH Vvbt Ijindon, lev. into twelve districts, corresponding to
til, .VI5 a. in.) - The American the twelve- federal reserve districts,
will .be a chief examiner in
Christmas gifts for the children of There
each district, with headquarters In the
fallen Herman soldiers arrived today. clly wnere the federal bank Is located,
They wire accompanied from Naples
by representatives of the
tiermun

foreign office.
A reception wus given this afternoon by the nniulclpulity of ilcrltn
lor the formal presentation of the
gifts. It was attended bv the lord
mayor, leading city functionaries,
von Schuurxcnstclu,
liuron Mutnni
lepriseitting the foreign office; 1'rlnce
lat.lcldt, president of the Herman
Ited Cross, which undertakes the distribution of the gifts; James V. tier-arthe American ambassador, his
Mite, and other members of the embassy, and the empress' two chief Indies In uuitlnK. The crown prince's
three eldest sons, dressed In sailor
suits, were also present and attracted
much attention.
American and (icriiutii Flags.
Five hundred girls and boys with
were
American and Herman flags
slutloned on the broad stairway of
the town hall and awaited the arrival of the official party, and a picked
choir of children sung Christmas

Forward Slowly in
Belgium and France, With
Every Foot Gained Stubbornly Opposed.

Allies Move

dii-trlc- ts

SENATOR

REED

WINS AGAINST
THE PRESIDENT

!? HONlh jOUNk (PICIDL LltllS Wl
London, Dec. IS (10;45 p. in ) Although there neetiis no doubt that tho
Kussluna r retreating, and that for

the present any anticipation the allies may have of an early invasion
of Hermuny must be dismissed, considerable mystery surrounds tho reported decisive victory bjJ the Hermans which Berlin celebrated
lust

night.
Vienna gives a few details of Ilia
fighting In tho east. The. claim Is
mado thut the ltussiuns have been
driven out of the positions north of
Ihn Cirnuthlan mountains from Kros-n- o
to
iKIIexyn, which would Indicate that part of the southern line
of railway In Huliciu. u guln I" in the
hands of tho Austrian, und that
1'io-trko- w

and another cehtrnl Poland
town have been stormed, but silence
Is maintained as regards north
where the Oeiniu victory Is
to have been uohleved.
Nomination of W, N, Collier said Herman
raM-- r
DIsapiKilnleil.
The Herman official
deport dl.
as Postmaster at Kansas misses
this buttle with the statement
we
aro
still pursuing
City Is Rejected in Exec- that "in 1'oland
the enemy, who continues to give
'
I'o-lun- d,

utive Session,

way."

Amsterdam dispatches serve to
heighten tho confusion over tho situation by utmtlng Berlin papers received there today as expressing disappointment at tho fact that no
names of buttlelMd are mentioned:
that no tangible results of the tight lint
are disclosed, and that no lists are
given of the number
of captured
guns and prisoners. Homo disappointv

,

imy MoxNiNa journal miciu
carols around a Christmas tree.
uiiu itl
Washington,
Oec, 111. Tho nomiTho lord mayor In the courso of
VV,
us
K.
speech
postmaster
his
Collins
of welcome, said;
nation of
"This noble deed will bo , kept In at Kansas City, Mo., a recess apour memory for a long time as a pointment of l'resident Wilson's, was
pledge to us that our worldly quarrels rejected today by the senate. Menator
uru overpowered by the gospel 'I'cuee Heed opposed confirmation and the
on earth, good will-tmen,'"'.;
senate rejected the nomination without debate.
l.ire.loas of (iraillodc.
ZMtuug,.
Mr. Col Won has been
comThe Nord Deutsche
for
ment lug editorially on the urrlval of several Weeks, but bis nomination did
go
not
today.
to
the
senate
the gilts, says:
until
.
"Vk extend the :upitul's heurt'aj
KarlV this week the senate refused
welcome to this demonstration, free to confirm J. 1, I.ynn, whose 'nomifrom any political design und an ex- nation to be district attorney for
pression of pure love and humanity, western New York wus opposed by
whose, value the Herman people know Henator O'Horman.
how to appreciate, even in the stress
Hciiiio senators maintain that none
recess
of the president's
appointof war time.
"The Christmas;
festival tiaB not ments will be confirmed If they are
lost its charms to the souls of Her- are objectlonublo to senutoin from
mans by reason of the war forced the states Involved und they n1!" hold
upon us."
thut such rejections should operate
to prevent recess
appointees from
KIVHIiOM
holding
TO
In the rase of Mr.
r.MTKI
office.
Til A Mi I Nm;i STATI.S Lynn, thn president is understood to
have maintained thut he should hold
London, lec. ID 1:1.1 a. m,) A office until March 4, next, under the
letter signed by the Hon. Mauda recess appointment, despite rejection
Puuncefote, daughter of tho lute Lord of the nomination.
I'uuncefote, ut one time British amVeteran of Two M ars Bead.
bassador ut Washington, which apChicago, I)ec. 18. MaJ. Kdward S.
pears In tho Times today, discusses
the aid that has been exlended by Iiigelow, United Mates army, retired,
n
tho I'nlted Btates to tho distressed a veteran of tin, civil ami
wars, died here today, aged
people In tho countries which are ut
05.
Ho is aurvlved by a widow and
war.
The
letter stiggcslH that some n son.
means should bo taken
to makn
known lu America before Christ mas
the deep appreciation
felt in the
united kingdom for tho magnificent Official
uitl in tho shape' of lied Cross work,
provisions for Belgium, presents for,
cliUilren unit ludo fur ihn'
mil tin n
lOngland
distressed in
and other
1UKSI.I.
countries, due to the private ireneros-I- I
y of the American people, The edil'etroKiud, l)cc. 18. Tho following
tor adds this foot note to the letter: statement from the mineral Htul'f of
"We understand that a cabled mes- the Itusslan army was mado public
sage of thanks Is being prepared by tonight:
un Influential committee to bo sent at
"On the left bunk of the Vistula an
Christmas."
almost complete lull on nearly all of
the front haa replaced tho attacks
( IIIUST.M AS hu:si.:ntsi
made by the enemy In tho courso of
HUt a.mkiucav .1ACKII.S tho past few days, All theso attack
we repulsed."
Norfolk, Va
Dec. IH. The navy
"In connection with tho advance of
Cyclops
collier
sailed today for Vela part of our troops toward the Uhura
Crusi with Christmas gifts for men on river (Uusslan I'olund) and In view
American warships in Mexican wa- of the fact that the Austrian are conters. Kho is expected to meet the col- tinually receiving; reinforcements In
lier liriitus at Key West and trans- the Carpathians, we have thought fit
fer part of her cargo to that vessel, to rearrange the posltiona of some of
Thn liriitus will go to Cuba and Hutith our unities.
presents,
American ports with
for
"We checked the offensive of tho
warships in those waters.
enemy yesterday In western Hallclu,
On the front between Sunck and ilsko
tfpnnlsh-Amerlca-

ment 1m 01linHhiiil hAt-- at Ihn bllfincA.
of the llussianaand advices from-ru- t
rograd are awaited eagerly.
Allien I'rogro
Slow! v.
The allies' offensive In the west
continues to progress very slowly.
according to the Parle communication
although thn aggregate gains claimed
viv 1(10 1 cm i iiu i n s at. run
""iii'H
lil(Talio advance in I'landrit and In
the vicinity of Arrad, whnro
the, aU
,.
-

v

i llU

U..1..I. Iiu ll

ii

.'

1.

I

.

1. ,.

ir

greatest efforts In the bellnf that penetration of the Herman Hp
would
compel a, general Hcrmttn retirement.
It Is still, however, a mutter of slego
warfare In llelgium and France. Berlin says many of tho attacks of thn
allies ure being repulsed with heavy
casualties which are incrensnd .when
the Hermans mine trenches which the
allies are compolletP to evacuute.
u llrltlslt Slilpi Hunk.
The admiralty denounces thn Herman report thut tho ships which rubied the eust coast of KiikIhihI last
Wednesday sank two destroyers,
g
no Hrltli.h ships were lost.
In reply to a request from thecori
nolatlonn of llurtleliool mill. West
uy-In-

Reports From Press Bureaus
of Belligerent European Nations

War Bulletins.
London, Dec,

llally

Mail's)

suys:
"UiisnIuii

;l:;(7 a. m.)
Tim
( iii icsiMiiidcnl

I'eliognol

arc
and Hie Issue in l.le fighting: of Warsaw
on w I, Icli sole can flln
(lie
liiiycr weight ii numbers Into tliis battle line."

I, the front

Mur-in-

In 1'olaiul

di

-

London, Dec. 19 CI;,",'.' a. in.)
Times' correspondent
In iioiihorn

France, wrltlni; under date of

'I hurs-d- a

y. says:

"Tho ullie have advanced. Their
troops are reported to lotto p.cscd
Mlddclkcrkn
and to have broken
through tho (it'riiian line Jus), In, low
plMiiudc."

London, lv. Ill (I2:IB n. m.) The
admiralty has Issued a statement denying that any llrltlsli witrshliM were
however, that two men were killed lost during tho nvenl raid by a Herand fifteMi wounded aboard the de man squadron on the cast coast f
stroyer Hardy.
liitlantl.

two-third-

clare

that they ure retreating

else-

where.
"A bpecliil

dispatch from Uoneva
reports that different groups of the
Egyptian national party have pointed out to representative of the Italian
government that the Egyptian would
bo loyal to ItulUn TrlpollUula and
for Italy
we have Htieceeded In out' offensive would be better neighbor
and havo captured trireo thousand than ffr the Itrltlbh.
"in the Herman raid on the Engprisoners, several guns arid mitraillish east coast two I)ritUli destroyers
leuses,"
were destroyed and one waa, heavily
damaged.

iuaSi'ci:.
I'arls. Dec.

IX

p. m.)

The
communication was
i (1

:

4 H

following; official
Issued tonight:
some
gfollll I
,"Vo havo- gained
along tho downs at tho northeast of
Nicuporl.
Wo have repulsed two
ulrong cotinlcr-attiickby the enemy
ot the north of tho road
between
Ypren and Menin.
"The lirltlsh troops havo advanced
slightly in the region of Armentleros.
"Our artillery has destroyed two
heavy batteries In the region of Verdun.
"There Is nothing of importance lo
report, from tho other part of the
'

Ignition, Dim-- .
p. m.)'Ilial
di'Slroycr Manly was umi'iig
lb
the (Mirslilps which engaged I lie
man squadron that made a raid on the
cast coast of lingluiKl lust Wednesday
mas disclosed- by an admiralty casualty list isxiicd tonight. The list shows
thut two men wore killed and fifteen
front."
won: wounded a lion id the Hardy.
M

senseless und misleading exaggeration,' tills critic says. 'An army of a
million
men like thn fltissian army
which, Indeed, In the lust four weeks
has sulfereil sjvere losses but which
always has been able to fill the gaps
with recruits, does not let itself bo
destroyed under tho present conditions on a front of several hundred
(A kilometer is about
kilometers.'
s
of a mile).
"Vienna' report indicates that tho
Itussluns still are maintaining- the aggressive in tho Carpathians, but de-

"Heneral Welitchko, the ItUsbluiI officer of J'ort Arthur fame, ha boon
kill 'd near Imi.
"Nui'lc reports thut Turkish troops
ure fifteen miles from thn Suoji canal.
"A special commute..- of fhe
conservative party bus Approved
tho continuation of neutrality,"
'

Kum-.-iilu-

AtKTlUA.

Vienna, Dec, 18 vlu Loudon, 10:35
p. m.
The foil iwinif official, statement was made public today:
"The beaten KushIuii main force
are being pursued on the entire buttle
front, too kilometers wide (about 250
miles) from Kroxuo
Hullclu) to the
mouth of tho Haunt river (In Poland),
where ll empties Into tho Vistula,
The. enemy yesterday
was driven
Herlln, Dec. 18 (by wireless lo
from his positions north of the Car
U I.) The official press bureau pathian
between Kronno and
today gave out tho following Items:
On the lower Donajec river,
"Although the headquarters report we and our allies are doing battle with
is chary of details there Is generul exthe enemy' rear guard.
pectation thut, tho llUHsiun
will
"In South 1'oland, our advance so
prove to havo been complete.
far has been made without important
"While nearly the whole press is fighting.. Plotrkow, day before yes
disposed
to consider Kleld MurHh.il terday and Piedtor yesterday were
von Ulndenhurs'a victory In the light stormed.
of un utter crushing of tho Itussluns,
"The heroic garrison at I'memysl
the military critic of the Vorwaerts una continued further fighting in front
speaks In a. more modcrato tone.
of the fortress with success.
"'The talk of a destructive defeat
"Tho situation in the Carpathians
of the Humana is for tho present a hup not yet subGiauttuily U)iiS4id."
Suy-vlll- e,

Zah-llczy- n.

t

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

TWO

OEAN COAL SIHfil Dill
IS OUR

SIT1U

A2TEC FUEL

BARELY AFLOAT

COMPANY

at ieiiis

The coipnera of the thren Inwm
which were iuiiiiliMi tltd still ma
holding huuet
iivrr til" bodies of
victim, the number of whom continue tu (tin m Injured pi mum succumb tu their wound.
of Hi'1 bombardment,
As it
the kingdom hit been flooded with
rending;
poster
"Avelig" St ui borough! Vp mid It
'cm now!"

liy

rj.TlttK.ltD III POUTS

t.i.iii

i

l.oinltui,

ll.x--

.

h

VS

a iti : bi:ai i.

. in )
19 (1:30
of the Time

d

hi mil tin" following :
"Tin1
llilrd Incursion Into
mri'Hit-on I In- - erv
liullriii hit
Soma
borders of Uw province.
on the part of General
l
h corps sufficed
llutlku I'linit rli-rlli'l li th IllVadillg Column, IlllliOUgll
they crossed I In Cut puthlun mi H

liH

l'
ti
nillng
wide front, e
Ku mid the h ui water
of thu Uuu
river,
"No definite liifori'iiitlnn ha been
forthcoming h yet regarding Pin new
puliit of ul tut k in Field Marshal von
Hlndohhrig Invasion of I 'i in tut. Aftu break
ter hlii I mil ley effort
through the Ktisaluii line on the
probable that hit will
llxu I liver, it
w'fk to deliver a Iilow further outh,
(ml It in not known whether thi will
lio toward Wartv or Klelce.
The
UujwIuii army I within It stone's throw
!c-l-

Heavily

Hurt

l

tii.i.T
i m.iit Kilt ItlltT

maki;h

Diego, t'lillf,.

I)et.

!! UONIMI WUIIIU (.(CIU UAIIt

l.emloii,

lee. IX (11:20 p. m.)

Willi
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The

proteetnrate oter hgvpt waa
procluiiu.d today., Prince Hucni-IKemal ha been appointed atillan und
ha accepted that poaltlon.
He I an
uncle of Abbn Hum!, until now Khe
dive,
The Trench government haa
rerognlxed the llrltlah proleelorat"
over the country in which France
formi ly hud u'h ' Important Inter-e- s
und In returi the J.rlllnh govern-men- t
hn given notice t'nit It adhere
h
to the
tieuly of 1H12,
which, following the Agadlr affair,
gave Frame a protectorate over MoiwitiHit

IX

Ner midnight the Isthmian de.

rlllied un offer from the Went
Virginia to tnke off her new,
anil (in offer In put h hoarding;
Parly on her. If die stay ahove
wiiler she should lie off thin port
In the morning.

Krancn-MnorlH-

m.

mm

m,m
encioL
Hun IlleKii, Calif., lu-c- .
J If.
llik- IliK," a laconic wlleleae hiciuuki- - ie- -

here noon utter lo o'i lock to- niKlll told the proluihle fate of the
Anicrlan llawallnn eleeiner Inlh- nilan, liimiiii fur New York n'lh a
million dollar canto of frulta
ami
wine. The lMlhiiiiaa Jure open her

rocco.

Inrnur h heill ve Icnmu1.

In a letter to

M

1

Cra-"iv-

fal

MONIH

JOURNAL

aCIAb LIAM

Wlll

WiiNhlngton, Uec. IS. Stormy cene
marked tho concluvlon today of public
bearing before the home naval committee. After being on the witnen
Ntand all day Heprcnentutive Gardner,
of .Maachue.tlj(. demunded
that
number
uy
of the committee
whether they queatloncd data he ha I
auhmltted to prove the nation's mili-tary unnrepuredni-and hi lnl-ence no angered HepreHentatlve
M labium ppl,
Ait
thut he
abruptly quit the committee room.
Then a eerie of gueatlona by
tlray, of Indiana, cauied
Mr. Oardner to regent vigorotiHly w hut
he gab wua un Imputation thai hi re.
,

With-erap'io-

Hueeln on hl C 'nl campaign for an liivcM(lgutlon of
appointment, the firitaih iietlng high the military Rltiiatiou wag In the
comr,ilMioner'for Kg)pt, Milne Cheet-haof miinufuclurcrg of wur mate
detail the rflnrt which ho uyt rial.
Kngland made to avoid war with Turrcpreacntutlve
Thi MnHMiichuaelt
key, but which were fruHlratcd bv th') enll' d upon Mr. Cray to "get up and
wnr liarty und the Ottoman cabinet, prove hi fact," but the latter nud
Mr. Cheet ha m tae that there la amnothlnR further to nay and the meetple evidence that Abba llllnil ha ing ended.
thrown in hi lot with the cneniiea of
Tlio committee will meet on Mon
Ureal llrlti'ln wl'h the eult "that the, day to complete the appropriation bill,
right ever the KgAptlun executive by the plan being to report It to
the Hiiltiin of Turkey and the Jute khe.
before the holiday If poaaibte
HepreHi-ntiitlvdive nre forfeited."
llardner' teatlmony
I Jutland t.uuriinti'cii Title.
wa
inied largely on memormubi h
In Inviting Prince llii-l- n to accept had prepared, citing Imi ortant point
the office a the inlnee of the family hi the Invent Igntli, n of national offi
of Mi hotel All, nioat worthy tn occupy cer and official before the commit- the khedlvul poiition with the title f"e and In tint n Port of tho general
Mr. board of the navy.
and iiylo of "aullim of
Cheelhiiiii nnnounee that Urect Ilrit- .vhlch arouxod
The war of Word
aln aecepta all repoiiMlbllitii
for the Iteprrienuitlve
Indls- di feii
uf the terrltorie under
M r. Gardner
natlon o ur"i (i ft
Multun; that all Kgyptlan vubject had fliilahed hi xtatenient and
d
will be entitled to Hie protection uf
to a long croi exanilnation. tie
rent Xlrllnln; that with the
aid he did not want hi fact chai- f
and, vainly
of Ottoman auneraiiity the IciiKed Inte r hi
reatrlctloiiM placed by ottoman
aought n itnincdluto rx)ifeiilon from
upon the number and orgunUa. the committee.
Hon of the army will dimippear; that
CauiMljrii of Oar dner.
the relation with foreign power will
"Hid you writ"-- ' ahy letter to nny
e
be conducted by
Urituih repreaenta-tivmercantile organiiiM (,n over the conn,
In Cairo; and that the rellglou
try?" HppreseninUv'r Uray aked when
conviction
quiet
of the Kgyptlun
hud been reMo'red.; '
ulJect
will b
acrtipuotialy.
''I hired a man to send out a printhclf.goveniinent rromlMl.
ed letter to every chamber of comIn connection with hig letter, th-- merce in the bind, tolling them to
rminlHloiier, In a Htutement tonight, bring It before the meeting and enniVH Hint tn declaring Kgyptiuii
free dowing a copy of my Hpecch. In tho
trom obedience to CoiiMtantliiople, aouth, particularly North Curolina,
(Ireat Hrltain ha been animated bv
of tliein did not approve of
no hoKtllltv toward the caliplmle und it."
that In aiiy movement tn atrength n
"How ninny of
Idler did you
n
and improve the Mohammedan
write?"
....
the new aultun will have the
"I do not know. I gave It to one
upiort of
pu Illicit y fellow,"
of tht-KTh promlwi
miidii that after the
"What organizations did you emwar Ihii .treat lea will be rev lined jind ploy for thut puipuae'"
, '.
.
that "in auch mcuxure a Hie degiee
"Do you mean to auy 'I um in al- of enlightenment of public opinion llunce with the manufacturer of mamay permit" thu governed will be
terial?' I am paying every com my.
w'th the tunic of government, Bl'if."
Jic-lrhurt-- Definition
"Didn't you Rend rcaolution already
Th i opinion 1 expreHed by .manv prepared
here that a clearer dcl'Uitllon of liie.it
"AbtMiluteiy." ',
Hlilaln'g pimitlon In Kgypt will acc-elMr. tiardner read a.newupupcr ar.
enile progre
toward
tricle which nald It wu Intimated at
In that' country,
the White Houko that tho unprepwt'ed-nea- a
tn Vienna toAbb.m tlilml
agitation
from personnal.
day, according- to advice received In lied with tho came
producer of warlike

l0
how on Pun lleiilto inland,
in I leu
mwth of here nulv tmluy. The ciuIh-e- r
Went VIikIiiIii, the dcalroyer I'erry
ami i tie naval tuK iroiiuole were con
voylnif lier to port.
I'urlher riidloKruiue Kiild that when
were tukeii tit 10 p. in. In
HoundlnK
lank, the KounuinK rod went
i.
clear thioiifth the ithlii'e bottom and
the weter wue pnuriiix In ul u, turrifiu
rule. All the ehlpi pump were out
of order, t ut the firemen remulncd at
',
of the, Hlleuliin holder north of
w lik li in th
iiivot of all the their, pimte, keepliiK up mifflcient
sleum tu drive tint vneael forwurd lit
unci g Hi, im now developing,
her eeemlngly hopeli-Krace for Sun
"Tho desperate flanking movement
lMejrfi.
Sim iiiliilit founder ut any
ii) tlio ll.um river mid f rum thu 'n
t
the I'irry reported
only jM'i'ta tu liulicul tlmt nioini-nTo lliflilen the Vem- Htlll further
the lluwtlun hold tin pivot firmly,
'u
plain Keatcr Kyer otd-imora
whence. In Hood Hum, they will wc;)
the f Id ii k ii k column off the roud and fuel oil JettlMimeJ and at 10:2S o'clock
the
heavily
Germany,"
IIhIIiik
Into
and waltlm heart of
advance
lowing in tin. heavy
loae about
twenty-4-itInchea from the pllm-o- l
OF OltOl'Ml M4IULY (i AIM It
murk.
Uite tonlKhl Hear Admiral K. II.
Wiililni(ton, tfi
Addition ti lluwurd, coiniiiiliiiliir-lii-chlc- f
of the
drtiillji of Hi" I rniih ad vii nee in I'lilted Htatea 1'aciflo fleet, ordered
every f nrr.picr.-liiKJundcre mid norihern
and wirelers Htatloti
todiiy hv thn war ofilcu, were on the I'm Iflc euiiNt to emme opera-tio- n
filven in official diKpatthea tn thu
with the emeptloiia of the
rrihH:ii.y here,
Tlif meHUHgc wild:
lit I'olnt l.oiiui and aboard the
"We hve readied the roml from crulaer Wkat VlrnliilH until It mih
Toiiih'ici'Uy-Li-a-Hulnt- i
lo the eni of
whether tlm lalhmlnn would
HtuenHl rente.
We hnvo roptured the aurvlve
hur injurlea.
The 1'oint
nemy'e trenrhee, rained S50 ynrdN, lirna and Went Vlralnlii hIbIIoiih were
inede 100 pi'luiincrii mid taken thli-in iiiiiiiiiiinlcutuin every ten inliniti'H,
InllriillleiiHCp,
Cuplaln llyer reporicd tlmt the
c nfter hatchre were at 111 iiry uinl that
"In the region of Illx:hoite
Duo
have twined
yard, mad" Hwhty the Nhlp wue uk.iIii mukln
hIIkIU
primmer
mid taken three initiall-lunhcudwHV.
Tu the imi-lof Noire ihmi
tin Coiiinltitlnn, our pronreM hue bo n ISTII.MIW HAS
riti:w
uliout Out) yurde."
tin a. tot
sr.K
110(1.1 llh IIKI'Oini l) .;
Han
ii
llec.
II V AI.IJKM
of Ctut toiiM Hulled from here
five iliiya ago und from l.oa AtiKelee
IjiiuIoii, Hr, 0 (Si.Vta,
(luyit unit.
HIik wan commanded
rimi'lon iicwelmiiere toiliiy rmlve two
by Caitlain Knitter W, Kyer and vur
n poi'H, that the dllim have n)tured rb-a crew of fort v. Htm wua built in
Kouli-mwent l latiilem. The Clin.nl-i'l- e
eye that Houlere hnH lieen dip Han Kruiic'laeo In IfloH.
turcd ufter fierce" uwnnulte on the
.,
Herman lre.jtPhrs.'A ,
.
L.oudon.
Thu Iiutly
iiw puhlinlieH the
Tlm official
biirnau In It an'
nouncement of Hie appointment avr
"(ti'porte irmrcnl. in
iiurlhern
"I'rlni'e Huwela Kamll 1'uslia., fro
Trance ate tlmt thu Fundi end llrlt-U- ti
eldeit living prince of tho family of
hnvo lalti'ti HouIcih ami hkhuiiih
Mahemta All, ha accepted tli pout
i
they' me in
part of
OF
,f,
of niltun if lgypt."
,
1.111c.
llowfver, (lie
of ftou
I he
lirltlHh acting lugli uomml- lern would Anwin
victory no iinpirt
aloner for Kgypt ha addrenHed tho
a nt that liumi!l!Ml
otriuliil unnouiice-men- t
following to tho new ultan:
pruhalily will be meile,''
lllplOlllBtlC
t llOlCC,
"fly teimon of your age und exoe- NO DATE FIXED FOR
rlence you have been choaen a thu
prince of tho family of Meheinot All,
moHt worthy to occupy the khedlvul
IMMIGRATION BILL
'.
poaltlon with the title of ultan of
Kgypt.
I give you aHmiritnce thut
Hungarians Furious at Field Ureal rtrltaln
(f ituiiNiNe iouHiv eiAt iitftie eiM
will accept tho fullest
WitKliiiiRlon,
lh. l.ffuite to
reHpnnalbility for the
of the
fin tomorrow ux thu lime to Vote on
Who Is terrltorie under you iigulnat all
Marshal
Potiorek,
the hoiiMc Immigration bill or amend-ineiit- a
All Kgyptlun aubjwtg Will
Believed 'Responsible
fulled ill the
today on
for be entitled to receive tho protection
objection of 8imtiir I t'tiormun, Hen-ntof the lirltiah gov erniiK-nt- ,
Thre wHI
Km llh of
Disaster in Servia,
outh Carolina, how.
Ulaappenr the ri'Hlrictloii heretofore
ver. uniiounced Hint he would renew
phivied by tile Ottomans on. the num
hie reiiu at tomorrow and repeat it
ber und organl.iitionB of the Kgyptian
tv MoaaiN journal
ciAaie wiaii
acik.
nntll lie waa fnicceeaful In fixing a
.
army."
,
loiuloii.
to
(;:;i(i
limit on the debute.
Moi nlnn 1'onl today piibliahe a Hilda,-peThomaH
III
The
amend meat to tlm
I, PAY
letter Written by a. HmiBHiliin I.GYI'T Ml ST STIf 'ri-erucy te.it provlHion of thu lilll which JotirnallMl,
iiki:y
in
In
he dencribns the
would extend exviti-tlntfrom tile lent defeat of the nhidi
AuKtrlaii army in
to HiibJictH of political a well un
Inulini,
Dec.
(1:10
Ill
a.
m.)
Karl
and it
urferiiiK In ret real. He Cromer, who hu
(On,
the wn-nt- e dei larea
held the post of
tluit field .MiiihIuiI daluir cfiniintHtiloiier
today. Senator o'Um'Wun
Kgyptian
tiu,
public,
of
1'ollorek, in eonimunil of the Aiialrinn
to mid racial peiMccutlon In the fotceM,
gelieilil of Kuyp'.
will be tried by t otirlinnrllul debt, comptroller
Hut of
mni Heuutor Thom-uund consul general
and Ilrilish iiit-In Vienna.
iicccijtcil the njiicmlment,
In Kgypt, In a letter to the press culls
"The public ami offlclul circle,"
Tliom ia cited the "tieplora- attention tu the fact that Kgypt must
bin'' rondliloiia In Colorado coal field the letter ays, "are furloti at I'o- - continue to pay lo Turkey un annual
allowing
tinrek
for
the.
of
withdrawal
u
ehotvinu the neceaalty for rratrtc-Hotribute amounting to eonslderitlily
three army
from his front, when
of linuilgialiini,
Hum $3,1)00,000.
obllgii.
Thi
he oiiKht In have known It would more
lory, he says, owing to a promise givleave tu m In, i weak to wllhatand the en
by the Kgyptian treasury more
DEATH RESULTS FROM
Sel'vlaim.
It I rumored thut Ueneral than thirty year ago to pay
the sum
will miperaede to Turkey bondholders,
BULLET OF ROBBER him.
"in the rear auard nclion durlnij fIU:.t II
tile retreat, tin.
loat tuxly
MUKNIN
lti:COG!M It ltv KXGI.AM)
urtciu. 11MII Willi . tlioilMiinii meo in Auatrlunn
JUNi.
,(iu,l
r Wounded
.
t'iiicairi),
Mta. Mury
1,
llilrly
and
thtiUKand
prlaonera,
bcHldea
dU-l.ondotij ptec. 18 (6:55 p, m.t
KlineBe
from . cmiplua-line- n HMuriflclng mure guna,
amninnilion Great llrilaln ha
recognized
th.
rcKultlnir from a Imllet wound uad proi'laioiiK
than the Servian ever French protectorate over Morocco and
by a loliU-iiiflicti-while lUllim on had In the whole
war.
n
n train in Italy, uucorUiiig to the
to
ndheslon
her
declared
the
"The ilungiiiUin regiment anffered
treaty of March, 1912,
of a ciironer'a Jury which held severely
I'ollor-eand
the
of
reninaiila
nn In'iui ht lulu, lier deuth tonlaht.
of uliout 100,0110 men nre
treaty of
The
Thu Jilfjr ri'comitiiiuled that, the Ital. now iirmv
In Homita trying In reform,"
1912 instituted a French protectorate
tun cuiibiil cali thu utlciilioii of bin
The col reepondent adds:
over
a
Morocco,
with
French
resident
ttovetninent hi the cane..'
."The Reeling In illinium y liu
d general who vxrclse
civil and miliSire. Kluvt-llwaa
yenrH of ae.
ilemtmati-atlonlteelf
lulu
mid tary power under the sovereignty of
Kite' waa ehut and rublied by I'odio rioting in Hudupeat,
I'lague and Hie sultan., Tho trety proclaimed tho
llunwl,
n Itiiliun mudenl now .hold at
TImhui,
other
tiuvna.
preHie
Counl
religious freedom of I he people nnd
Artaw-o- .
Italy.,. .The bullet which had
In a aeiiHHtlonal speech 111 the gave France right to enter into militien extracted from the Wound waa mier,
ithown to the juror und then eeuled. Hungarian paiiinment, declared that tary occupation of any port for the
the importance of un invasion of maintenance of order.
H will be turned over to the Italian if
Hungary u not realized by the geneoiiful with the verdhi.
eral
Independent
utaff,
Hungary
,
would find a mean to loiiccturKte SERVIAN' REPORTS
her on who are now fighting abroad
DENIED
IN
AUSTRIA
In defen.se of Uielr own home.
TO CLEAR
"A a liiKiilt of till epeecli, frontier
TlsZa Was KUmmniioil to Vienna
NORNIN4 JOURNAL ircciAL ICAtto WIRK
AWAY PIMPLES saw the emperor to .whom, on hi und
loyi,
n
New York, Dec. 17. The
ally leiiiir ijuewUolied, lie, offeri-hi
consul general made pub-it- o
remgnution,
Thia, however, the emthe following statement here toliallic Jour fuce fur ceverul militile-- peror declined to accept."'
day:
Willi Jtcflnol HtiMt and hot water, then
"Concerning tho new published In
CiiInui iuncsi) ll
etut,l.
upi'ly. l Ultle Hcpinol Ointment very
the American paper on .the 1 Uh and
H.iviiliM, Dec. IX. I'resitlent Menu-ca- l 1.'Hi Instant, about great
vicMcntly, Let tin auy on ten minute,
today vetoed the amnesty bill tories and about mutlniqaServian
of four
and Wiih olf vlth Ileeinol Snap ami which waa passed by congress on Dertgiments,
the
moro hot water, flnlHhlntr witlt a dimh cember 11. The measure was designed
n
in Wnsh-ingtoeff-v- t
to
the
porm,
cloae
(o
release
Gen.
of
Krnesto
lh,
cold
the
waler
of
t2 a
addresMi'd on
thla tiuvn Mr twice a day. and you will Asliert. former goveumr tf Havana wireless request to tho Austro. Hunwho
province,
serving
a
is
garian
foreign
Mu!encs
of
ministry
for
affair
In' avtouiahed to find how quickly the
of twelve years In prison for com- a slalenieiit on the mutter, aud has
healinif, unliatptlft Itealnot medication
plicity In the killing of Chief of Po- Ji"t receivetl the following wireless
aouthea' and cleaiirti the por-lice ltiva last year.
message from Vienna:
pimple
and blackhead, and
" '.New of great Servian
leave the complexion clear and VeOmuls Sold tor Customs Due.
unfounded. Tho fad I that owing t
lvety.
Veracruz, Dec. 1. To satisfy attack of superior forces our- right
Heainoi Ointment and Itt'iinol fop claim arising from the
wing was withdrawn and new posifctop ttchlnif Inetantly and
ieedily of
duties, a large quantity of tion
occupied,
allegation
Servian
heal tikln humor, rashe. wound mul good In the ciutoma house has been about our louse enormously exaggerItoc-toMild bv a'l tlriiaalet.
ordered oHI. H h.ia been Impossible ated.
......
have pieat rlbtd lltainol for near-J- to move these good into the Interior
"'News ut
absolutely
mutiny,
on account of tlu fighting.
yi:.ii,
fake.1 "
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border neutrality.

'

,
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The

Kixth brigade Infantry and the three
butterle of artillery en route here ore
expected to arrive tomorrow.

Ammunition arrived here today and
on tho way.
Xince dawn there hg been,
firing, aeemfjigly aluioat entirely by.thetHHl troop. (Jcnral Hill
received 300,ooo, round of rifle amtroop defending
munition for hi

further fhlpment. are

Inter-mltte-

Noco, Honora,
Oeorgo ,('. Curotlier, apeciul agent
of the American Htato department,
vlHiteil
tiovernor June Muytorcnn,

eommandlng the Vlllulta, force today, nnd broached the Miibject of the
coining vialt of Prig. Oeii. Hugh U
Scott.
H I under.tood that Mayto-ren- a
favored meelhig General Krott
at tho Inlernational boundary', oppo-Hlt- e
the Maylorena headquarter euat
of here.
Mr. Carolher. after returning
to
thu. American aide, talked with Brig.
en. Tanker II, Itli, commanding the
Tniled Ktate. force here, nud then
left for K I'afto, Texas. ' itoin thtr.c
he will gu again into Mexico, probably joining the troops of, Gen. Fran-clc- o

t

d--

ent-nce-

and

soldier.

'

Curr-inza-

f

.,

ILOMI

I

"Nothing further."
"Then," uid Mr. tiurdner, "I um
through,"
w

socirrv opposks

t

i:x t i:ssi v K a it ma m

T

New York, Dec. 18, "We have developed a form of preparedness, that
has no equal our, peace forming
wiUi the natioim or the world,"
Dr. Nicholas Murray. Butler, president of Columbia unfverslij-tsaltonight, after ho hud been chosen
chairman nt the organization meeting
of tho Anicrlcun lvcugue to Limit
a new association formed to
oppose a great increase In American
defeiiNi-s- .
The chairman laid tho exT
lating Hgitatlon for larger urmument
to the wur In Kurope, and added;
'years ago, when we were threatened by invasion from across the sea,
tin-rwua room, for, the arguments
now being prodnrt-dPut now, when
the. nations of Kuropo are destroying
themselves, wjirn they are starving
and exhunstinit, themselves to a peaceful basis, why should we arm ourselves against thein?" ... ..
Dr. Butler staled, however,
thut
ho did not believe tha prospective or.i
ganlxiitlott should protest against .an
inquiry Into the position ut. the, army
and navy, and that he thought such
an inquiry should he held,
linsliig Smith, president of the
Canada club of Montreal, sent the
pol-Icl-

BELGIAfJ

j;

-

c--

10

!M
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BY PARCELS POST

lltiniiiiiiii Want Ammunition,
Washington,
Uec. 1 8. Ilumanla'a
special commission to. Inquire inhj
tho ability of American iiiiiiiufuclur- ei to furnish military supplies and
equipment for the Kumaiilan urmy,
reached Wiinhiiigton today, und paiil
a visit of courtesy to Secretary Bryan

at the stute department. The
are Major Demetre
Captain Huicll, Alexander
and Agrlppa Propesco,

This

PCIAL UIASKO WIS)

13.100
.Cincinnati, Dec. 18. The
obtalneil by Frank G. Hohl, the automobile robber who yesterday took
money from two. bunks und was later
killed after fatally wounding a po-- !
llceman, or ut least a part of it, was
shipped by,, parcel, post to Louisville,!
K) by the robber. This information
wua ascertained, by tlu; police lute
today when John V, Ke!ii, a grocer,!
identified the dead robber us the
w ho
man
hud come to his 'titore
shortly after noon yesterday and ob- tuined a box In w hich he iluced Severn!
bundles and then
securely
wruiipcd the package. H was also ascertained that Hohl was In Station
v oi .tno poKtoitico unout is:-ip. tn.

is

the' time of
Our store

Vcar tohen one can have the hest
is cnuc full of the very best.
We

Our assortment of applci by lie box is beyond description
Large Red Ones,
Medium Red One
Dark 'and Light Red One for the Cbristmai Tree.
t
at $1.00 a box and up to
'

NUTS,

.

.

i

liter

li.

invite your inspection.

-

,

1

- Mil

JAFFA'S

Who Was Killed After
Taking $13, 1 00. From CinHad
cinnati
Institutions
Planned Carefully.

yesterduy.. ..
It Is known thai ho sent ii box decidedly simllur to the one he wrapped
up In: tho grocery store to P. C,
Wright, Louisville, and the postmns-- i
fer ut that city has been notified to
be on the lookout, for the package.'
A postoffice money order application
ulso was found in the dead man's
clothing, addressed to P. C. Wright,
Louisville, Ky.
It Is no believed by the police
that one of the tw o revolvers carried
by Hohl contained blank cartridges.
'
M'l.1- m- - Hunee assert, iq
.me nan
merely frighten those whom the
bandit encountered in tho bnnks.
Cashier George Winteri of the Liberty bank, who was powder burned by
the discharge,; of Hohl', revolver,
state that Hohl fired point blank at
him when only a foot or two away
rend thut for a time he thought he
had certainly been shot. ThiH,.theory,
according to the police, s also sub...... stantiated by the fact that no bullet
folic. wing- telegram:.',.'
,,
were found in the walls or wood"Thank heaven oW mutual .border, holes
of either bunk, hut that a num3.000 miles long;
totally .unprotect- work
Rinall paper wads were noof
ed. Let us keep it so. nnd.vve won't ber
ticed
after the shooting,
quarrel! Provide In your new constitution for the affiliation later of a
MAGICIAN WHO CAUSED
,
Canadian society."

,

$2.00

,

.

t

Walnuts, Pecans, Almonds, Hazelnuts Brazils, Black Valnuts,
Mixed Nuts. Our special assortment of Nuts, worth' 30c per,
pound, .for the Christmas season at, per pound
,25ip

.......

.'.CHRISTMAS CANDY
.

urm-atncnl- s,

:;

Have you ever noticed the smile that comes over one's face
when they sec' something reaily' beautiful? That is what happens when they see our Qiristmas assortment.
It's not the cheap,
highly colored glucose candies, but! pure sugar and fruit flavors.
'
Our pricps. range, from
per pound,
,

15

......

For Christmas

we will have some more of those Kansas'
oung,' tender, white and juicy.
Price
heads off.

Turkey's
pound.

25

corn-fe- d

per

'

FRUIT CAKE
i

j,,;.

'

TURKEY- S-

You no doubt have heard of our Fruit! Cake, if you have never
'V.
Il. famous. We have two kinds, the light' and the
dark at 30? and 50 per pound.' Order today, before it
is ait soia.

'

M.KA

fJIVKKSAfj-PI:A i; HY DR.

'.
iTOKDAX
,.

Chicago, Dec. 18. A plea, for universal peace wus, ..made tonight
Slarr Jordan, president of Le
land Stanford untvarslty, who juald in
an address to the Southern club .that
the Culled States was the only world
,
conscience left,
"We have no business to talk war
at this time," he said. "Our duty. Is
to cae for tho distress that has boon
occasioned by this terrible murder
in Kurope. There is no use tor any
sane man to think of piliug tin mean
of war and further destruction. The
unofficial
of this country &
greater th'iin its official un at this
time, for we have won great encomiums for our stand for peace."

joer

War Strand

Washington.

Woiim-i- i

and

Cliihlr-"-

MONEY-T-

.

.

Dec, 18, Permission
granted by the ttUita depart-

has
ment to about 600 German women
and children who were stranded as
war refugee at Shanghai, China, to
pan through the United States on
their way bank 1 Germany,

IRV

..DISAPPEAR
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Chicago, llec. 18. Atvin MeKolvig,
a magician who nya his home is at
Berkeley, Calif., was arrested lonighi,
charged with causing the money of
other to disappear.;: The magician,
according' to complainants, advertised
for a man with JliuO to invest to become advance agent for bis act. Kol-vi- g
would collect' the, monoyv and
presto! Would disappear himelf.
The would-b- e
advaiu'e agent
the magician's pursuing; agents
but he eluded them until detectives
answered hi advertisement.

OTHER' CHRISTMAS CAKES

Basalt

tress Journal waat sjU,

-

Honey Cake's (jLfb Kuchen) in packages of 5
at. each
Pepper ,Nut (Pfefier Nus) at. per dozen'
Annis Cakes (Springela) at, per dozen

PACKAGE CANDY AND CRYSTALLIZED

.

.25

15f

15$

FRUI-T-

V

We are famous for our line of Cafiforma Crystallized
Fruits in
fancy wooden boxes. Our candy in packages is
the 90c variety,
but we only charge 65 per pound.

We invite you to cafl in and' inspect the highest grade
and largest
sorted stock of groceVies and bakery goods in the
Southwest.

as-

Hollies, Mistletoe;, evergreen roping
and Christmas trees.
Wtty

of extra help

to tal(e

care of the rush, wUck insures good
prompt service.

be-ca-

Heavy Snowfall In Kansas.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 18. Kansas
and western Missouri were burled under tho heaviest snowfall of the season tonight. While the temperature
wa
moderate, the fall ranged in
depth from two to eight Inches. Five
death and one dangerous injury
from the weather, were reported here tonight.

Cau-tim- ir

,.

Man

I

,

York. Dec. 18. Three nmre
aurgnon will be- sent to Europe for
hospital service by the Ameriran Hi--i
Crow), it wait announced tonight.
Dr. P. A. Smith of Enid. Okla., will
nail on the steamer Potsdam, He win
be third assistant stuff officer nt the
Imperial and royal reserve ' hospital
No. 8 at Viennu. '
Two surgeons 'who will sail on the
steamer Dwinsk4, for rtussa are lie
John Mann and Dr. T. l.yle lilazlett. ,
.The women's section lor relief io
Belgium tonight gave the information that 1127 of the 13.'. 000 Hawaiian tiontnbutitm just raised came
from the lepers of Molokai Keltic,
ment.
New

Piles Cured In 6 to I t Day.
Druggists refund money If PAZ0
Zuputa.
OINTMENT fails to cure: Itchisi
San Lnlr. Potosi. one of the Urj;,tit Ulind, BleedinaT or Protruduig Piles,
(Hies in the republic, hps urrrndered First applldktlon gives relief. 60c.

SHIPPED

j

xi--

LEPERS

COflTRIBOTE

.

JOURNAL

,

ium

against General Iluerta.
General Citrrauza, und hi staff i'o
not regard the loss of Puchlti un
In fact that th,-take Hie ppii- lte view since General Francis o
Cob,, who wus garrisoning ,that point.
h now free to add hi force to tUe
main body. General Cos' losses ar-.said here to have been inslgnificaii.
lit spite of the report
emanating
Villa.
from Mexico City to the effect that
hi troop
suffered terrible punish
i'.Ti:.MAi,A,
ment.
Curranza official here ay
HY Mi:XK.X I'OHCIX they
regard thee report from MexWuehiugton, Dec, IS. Zapata and ico City us Inspired.
Villa forcos appeuring In Chiupiui, the
aout hern moat mate of Mexico, have I'ROMIXDNT ZAPATISTA ', , ...
FXIXTTKU BY A.(ii:i.i:s
canned alarm in Guatemala, and on
Wedneaday night the entire .popuU-tio- n
Sun Antonio, Tex., Dec. 18. Private
of Ayutlu, a Guatemalan border
und newspaper, telegram
town, wm ready to flee to the interior,
according to a dispatch today to the roceived nere today announce the exof
Paulino Martinez, at the
state department from William If. ecution
of Mexico. The, dispatches jtato
Iavcll. American milliliter to Guate- City
mala. At Ayutlu, three Guutemulun that Martinez wn executed by ord'ir
said his exsoldiers: were mild to be doing patrol cf General Angele. Jt
duty to prevent any InvuHlon of that ecution was ordered under the Juarcr:
law of Uti. and thut Miirtines was
country' territory.
Advice from Mexico city eabl Ocnr amenable lo thi law by reason
erul Cabnfl, with 15,000 troops, left pis having led tho Mudorista party.
.Martinez was a former resident of
thu capital yesterday for the Yaqul
Kan Antonio but for the lust two year
country along the west coast.
ha been closely associated with Gen.
Kmllluno Zapata and attracted public notice v hen, he acted a spokes
BANK ROBBER
man for Eorata at the Agutts fallen-- .
te conforen-e- .
He was reported to
have accompanied Zapata into the
Oily of Mexico nnd in. ci edited viih
have ilo ie much In bringing about
MOrJEY
friendly relations betweeu Villa and

MORNIN

within three week.

El Tumi

Thi I made plain In the decree
which was Issued today and which CAVA Ml Y 1NVKKTUJATK
HKitmna i
will be published throughout tho
sti:u
army, liolh m the garrison una in
Tex.,
Brownsville,
Dec.'.
defining;
tin
Is.
front.
Thi
Tnu
the
adict.
status of these former federal and detachment of nlted Ktutes covalry
authorizing summitry action, charac- left here tonight to investigate a re.
terises them a the wor-- exponent port tKat a filibustering expcdiUcn
of the reactionary clement.
win attedipting' ..to crosa the
Great care hit been taken by the Grande four in I lea above here,
secrecy
Cumviiza officials to maintain
i
it
to exact position of their trooi.
but by tin time even General Villa
aware that his force be
doubtless
tween here and Mexico City lace the
i
biggest army cither he or General
ha ever gathered. Many per
i
Improbable
It
not
ron here believe
that before many day (here will begin the greatest bottle since the day
when General
Villa and Carranaa
were forcing their wuy southward

,

tr

'

ii(to Carranaa, accordlnflr to
.
rotiiieeriicnt of Consul Heltrain li ,l(
A nicsitgo recclvetl by u,..
tonight,
trum Bay that Gen. H,in:uol di
ut
Santo,
the head of several tn.,ii.
And troop, revolted In favor ,t iht
)
DNMI JOURNAL triCIAL LtASID
allowed thn Ciirr.ii,t
Vera Cru, Dee. Id. Tho former f.rt-- chio' nnd tho
city and irm
to enter
federal w hose service huve been ac- troops
cepted by both Gent nU Villa and Gen. Suinuel i Jam Santo at on,e
allekiunce to General Curranze.
eral Zapata, are shown no mercy by hi General
Villa announce tlmt n
the army of General Curranzu. They plan
to restore communication on
to death In all caae
are
where they fall Into the hand of rcgulur schedule between Mexico City

nmterlulM.

"Now," he ald, '"I ami tired of thi
kind of tulk. In tho first place if any
admiral or general tell the country
whul you need and ought to get, you
miy, 'd
d raHcal, you are trying lo
ral.se your ' atundlng by advocating
this thing. You Bro tau uitpntiiotic
raacul, that bi what you are.' Then if!
any private citizen get up they any,
'You are bought by the mull who ho
material for aale.' If any .congressman get up you Say 'that I poll-tic- .'
Now, I'm tired of thUt thing,
(iet up, Mr. Cray, and prove your
facta."
"1 have nothlnK fuflher to say,"
replied Mr. Uray.
"Have you any facts, anything' to
.
miy?"

(

'

V

Nuco. Arlfc, Dec. 18. Many bullet
from tno Mcxiinin itle fell on I nlted
Htute territory today in the alege of
Nrn-o- ,
Konora, by Villa troop. Five
puMod cloae to the army
bombarmy
prooi. j ue i niieu Mute
force now have eatabllebed two
flunk camp, one on tho eut and the
other on the wewt aide of Nuco. to

further

USED
The genuine old. wlluble found'
Sursuparilltt corrects the acid eonji!
tlon of the blood and build Up it
whole system, lb drives ur jrhunia.
tlsm because It tlennsoii the.
It has $ocn suit csrtuiiy
thoroughly.
used for forty years.
For rheuuiutism, stomach ana kid.
ney trouble, general debility and aj
111
arising from Irppuro blooil, Hood
hfli no equal. Get it from your neur.
cat druggist today, i

biJ

fMOilEIU

DT

.

liiTO

RHEUMATISM GOES
IF HOOD'S IS

FEDEDu

OLO

and Taking Khedive Deposed Because oflRcpresentative Gardner Clash- - Americans Await Arrival of Order Is Issued for Prompt ExWater
Freely
His Alliance With Turks in
American
es Vigorously With 'Memecution of All Such Captured
General Hugh L, Scott Be
Is
Hawaiian Liner Is flounPresent War,
Declaration
bers of Committee Who
While Fighting for Villa and
fore Serving Ultimatum on
of English Government.
dering Toward San Diego,
Question His Statements,
Mexicans,
.Zapata,

Listing

fact.

BULLETS riGAIIJ

FIIO

Phone 251
Hartlepool to make un invent iHittion
f tlm raid, the admiralty ha replied
that Dim will not he necessary u t hi
nt I in iu'wwioii of all tin
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he Jaf fa Grocery Co;
"Good "Things to Eat"
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GAME
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WARDEN

FILES
'ANNUAL REPORT WITH
GOVEflNOR OF STATEh
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Nestor Montova,
Carrla..O. T.. Iliac, J. W. Mullen,
C. Thurp, Jose Commies, J. I'.

):. A. Martn,
W.

Tta-f:i-

M. P. Kkern, It. C.

Iteinbtirg,
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Santa F Chapter tin. 19. Order of the liastern Btar,
A. F. and A.
hall,
met at Monteaumn.
M., liiBt night and inntallnd officer?
for the pnxuInK year. A large. number
attended the meetim? and; wilnoKsed
the InKlullution ceremoaifa. After the
meeting a hanquet was nerved In the
hall. Much eothulnim and
,

hown

,tbi,

by

.member

,

:

Mrs.-Pea-

WuKfier; Msaoolate conduv'trcRs, Mrs.
i Mary Caldwell; chaplain, Mrs. Annn
Kasley; nuirshal, Mrs. H'lle Ilanna;
, organist," Mrs.
Uotetia Wlnterr Ada,
Mrs. Mggi Friday; Itulh, Mrs. Daisy
Johnsbn; Rather, Mrs. Julia Kiddle;
Martha. Mrs. Laura.. Stevens; Electa,
Mrs. Huan Corriuk; warden, Miss
Stella E. Sloan; sentinel,' Mr. John i'l.

Walker.

'

ASSESSOR TURNS OVER t
. SANTA, FE. TAX ROLLS
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New Year. The Kl Paso , Southwest
ern is beginning to move empty Iraln-loator the' Dawson
of coke can
mines. Theso cars had been tnred at
the station sidings ever since the European war began, resulting In the
coke ovens being closed down.

dav evenings.
Keen itsfe or the municipal

tree, the
will hold
First .Presbyterian church Sunday
afits Christmas exercises on
ternoon at the vesper services. The
select
music will be. of
three
character. The choir Will render
.anthems: "I llring You Good Tidings"
"Christmas Praise" by
hy McPhail;
rtirrianocz.v; and "Beyond the Starry
Skies" by DeArmond. Mrs. Mary
will sing "On Bethlehem's
Plain by Spence.' The pastor Stnemeg
jii Enrtk." The
will be .p.i
dav school exercise aretset for W'cM- ;
nesday evening f next week.
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Chrlstmat humidor filled with "kikkJ
VELVET will JI
lot of cheer to on of thus old time
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Christmas gathering
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OHIO STOCKMEN

NEW BRIDGE

STAKING

Santa Fe, Dee, 'n. Fnglneer H. K.'
Morgans has returned from stakina
the sltis for the new brliUe at Gallsteo,
soiMtorn rtantii Fe tjoimty, and work
upon It will begin on Monday by the
port; Mid hind' Hrldge rompnry.
grasped
"New Mexico has evidently
was completed six
The bridge
Ibis fundamental principle of indus months ago, but collapsed, and has t;
trial education and Is building1 tip' a hrebuilt at a cost of $2,500 or more,
con rue tit Industrial Mtuty, whii-Mr. Mgans left today lor Watroim
while subject to modification accord- In inspect new bridge over the .MiMa,
ing to school or locality, ,ln si III uni- which hits Just been completed.form in Its general'uims and Is bawd
" 1'oul llay N reared.
mainly on the pressing needs of the
state us far us vocational hnu eeono- Santa Fe. Dec. 18. James Halner.
.In
Kven
mlc needs are roncern-dthe u merchant of ltoswell. Is reiMU ted to
remote rural schools where funds and hr missing. New Mexico police have
facilities are lacking, teachers and tieen notified to keet) onen their eyes
pupils, with the aiUinoe of parents)
him. one report has It thut
with .retirements .luid down pr wag killed between Vun Horn and
for manual training, domest.; sci- - Kl Paso, Texas, together with a 'ous-fniand Hgrh'ulture 4sy ingenious ijn lVUmed (loldlrg.
The killing Is
utilisation of the. little fnenhs at their ascribed to robbcrw. iluler has .a
disposal.
moving picture theater tit ltoswell hut
One of the most striking features' itltoiv nas peeit wlllhg goods rtirough- of ut Sew Mexico from a covered
noted Is the state-wid- e
rilisens and ortlciius tn the matter or wagon.
school welfare. Rural, city and high
school heads mention in their reports Woman Wins ;;Safct( 1 Irst" IYImv
to the director special instances of
J4;uit'f", Dec. 18. A New Mexid
citizens or officials as can woman carried off the prize in
sisting at n critical tme in successfully ih. ' I'Uufii. Vfci'M" i.Amuutillrtn umonir
carrying out some scheme that n'ded th(, famll-pl- l jof ,h employes of the
r,w
the industrial work of, the school.
is Mrs.
s .nthwestern. She swltch-'mun
Fivurl K. Guthman,-W'ifof a
CHRISTMAS' EXERCISES
at Dawson. 'The Judges were:
'
airs. v. a. iiawsins, (i. r. iihwhs,
iTTrunrn
Favorable men-WELL ATl
tNUtU Und Timothy Turner.
' .ARE nifi
,
was also given the essay of Mrs.
.
t ition
J L. u. Pearson, wife of
the roundhouse
SPCIAL OIIPATCK TO MORMINO JOURNAL
e
at Currlxoxo,
Santa Fe, Dec. 18. Th Christmas tureman
exercises in the public schools of San- Miss Mcllrldo Succeeds Mrs. Itisliop.
ta Fe this afternoon were well atSanta Fe, lec. 18. After several
tended by parents and friends of tBe year's
the
rf servic an organist of Machildren and were on quite an elabo- First Presbyterian
Mrs.
rate scale. In the forenoon. Prof. J. A. rian Adams Hishop church,
resigned
and
has
Wood, a former superintendent of the
elected
the history Miss Evelyn Mcliride has been
city schools, addressed
while Mrs.
succeed
to
organist
Iter
class on "Hanks and Hanking."
Mary McFlo Lackey, formerly of AlA meeting of the Municipal Christchoral Inmas Tree Auxiliary committee and buquerque, has been chosen
the Woman's Club committee was structor.
called today to meet at. the Palace of
Coke Ovciw to Itexiiine.
the Governors un Monday afternoon
Santa Fe. Def.' 1 8. The coke ovens
to make the final arrangements for
Dawson are o resume right after
the festivities on Thursday and Frl-l-

WON'T-WARRAN-
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mas
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U1IU1CT Kjium

appropriation bill, clearing the
Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, com ,
Way for the making of a legislative
alio la 10c tint anJ kc matul-lior- d
record licfore the Christmas holidays,
'" '"
'
'
;
bag.
beginning next Thursday.
The legislative, executive and Juv...- - Af. ... rjz. v ?.
nan, ami, was
dicial bill, carrying;
Imssed after less than three days' actual consideration. Provision for. an
$'J.l'8tl,-mm- ,
agricultural census costing
mid n proposal to reduce the
mileage of members from g tt to h
Men. 'of llie Vniversity
cents u mile, were ftileken from the
lnif to IV,
measure.
of Munich, president of the Interna-tloiSOCIAL ANARCHY
Iliirli'-xin'Hoclelv of sliulents. In an
Plans 1 nil.
lure today.
., Plans (if Postmaster tleiieral Jlurle-so'The ipaln factor In Inieinatloiial
i
for 'departmental changes Were
i
lit ions.'? he said. "I the desire lor
Slacked Wheil the luinsd voted down
gnn, cnioniet taiid coli'iuest.
a
.rule to itiu'ltc it an ordet
CAUSE OF WAR, IS itniile,
War is tile iic es,"aiy outcome ol lti
lor new 'legislation, reducing the pay
piiseni tan let v, which is inleiniillonal
of postmasters and revising the
'
mm by.
authorising
bt iil (iity syetems;
, xpi liiitptol substitution of i iiittracis
"hi tin" last three thousand years
tbeie have only been filly years withfor M VvJnfirri rural tai rl.f system
out war nnd there have 'been eight
tn one futility of each stale, and prothousand p uce treaties."
tiding for oriftmixotion changes, de
AiiieiiK the steps necessary to make
sired hfl luP r;tdjuli1isti iiU(n tn I the
'
(lepartineiji. Tlu' I idil 'was Idefeuli'd,
Peace something more than armed
Metz.suld, was
Ji.iiiiig
148 to 'I'tt, tiiiiilT idiMh'Hlsl-IBT MOnNINR JOURNAL ftrlCIAL , I lit, WIRt
it'll t nt lav. .Professor
S.- In npposlfig '1u '
llilel ii:ilioiiul a cone, it of the powers to polleo 1h
Dec.
the A"'Pi.ht-?int'hlcauo,
of secret trvntle
Cliiill iimiii Moon, of the postofflee tiiiaiehy Is the factor of the 'present woild nnd "ail
committee, nuide 'it "Vlgoi oils speech i iviliatloii causing tile war, accord- - and loileiiiiillit-s.crltu'ixliig the derniH'iiiM who voted
ugalnsi tho rule, asm" tiiiglutl ' r it
way ml In, nee h,s (ni-- haiit at work
lo defeat the provisions of this bill
revising the railway luull pay sysTHE ANNA BELLE COUPON.
.,,
tem.''
lie declai'iil that the d.'feat of the
this (iiinm, toRHlicr with H fienta, sent to
I,u'l neglect In liuve once
riile- WHK a ."betrayal of democratic
llelln
In order lo H,fur, tli tfenl An
.loiuiirtl ifttU at
tli
principles and a betrayal of the dem(i.di.
ocratic nduiltilslisdoii l,y the majority on the floor."
v
This Coupon Plus 10 Cents .
Kotlrouil Opposition t Ipirgcd.
Henry Iiiteirupled
and yMi cu't afMill lirlnc jour children a lili hiinch ut linpt'liie
HliliNOrllM-rto oxfK-l'- t
lliat the only opHs!tloii to
nna
tliU ttfiit for tin in. I'or
ford to in,
the rule In the rules coiiinilttee Was
coupon plus II ecMH.
by
"railroad Interests."
exerted
"Name them," shouted Itepubllcnn
DO IT NOW-- 00
IT NOW
DO IT NOW
DO IT NOW
Leader Mann, "let's know who they
were."
The linuse was In a turmoil for a
few moments and when tho tumult
subsided, Itepresentatlve Mann shout-

MORGAN RETURNS FROM

Sun-lin-

Capt.

post-offic-

pu-bb-

Santa Fe, Dee. I 8. Assessor today
Rivera, of Santa F county
turned over to the hoard of county
commissioners and county treasurer
Celso Upea the .tax rolls for 1914,
thiw enabling the latter to begin the
Itoad.
collection of taxes tomorrow which
Surveyors
Fe, Dec. 18. Stute Engineer
Santa
.had been delayed by the assor.
James A. French has .'been Informed
iVntil New Years will be Riven before-'
t'the taxes will be considered delinthat a force of surveyors under the
colbe
nuent. The total amount torosvval- nirectton oi engineer .miser i
a
on
'a rtiad betwatn Alesculero and
lected Is $163,201.14,
5
$9,331.1
county
of
Cloudcroft and a roud from Mescalero
uution of the
the
to
exemptions
are
ltoswell,
tinder the orders of the
to
n which there
'
penalties
ii
federal government;
amount of $392,S45.S0, andnasessment
of $52,511.51, the taxfiljle
RAILROAD SAYS OBAR
,
Keulinjt Out flax IllnnUs.
l.elnK $3,031,940.87.
For the county fund $74,871 .60 are
TRAFFIC
Is
to be collected, of which $15,158.17
.$I2,W4-!i- r,
ITIFs, blanks for the Income tax returns for
DCTTCR rAPII
Mo So Into the general fund.
UUI IL.II I nviLiow next year. Uniiiks are sent to every
into the court fund. $ 2 4 ,'2 4 !.8;7 Into
one who made returns- Hi It year.
J'0f:'
.tbo Interest and sinking fund.
JOR864AL OURATCM TO MOAMINO iourpali
70 into the general chool fund,
Suit for Divorce.
the gerreral road fund, 41c courthouse
Santa Fe, Def. 18. tnat idi staSanta Fe.Pec. IS. A suit for diand Jull repair fund and the San Die- tion urwl Htockymd facilities at Ohur,
of
vorce has'lieen filed hy Doroteu Hue!
go exposition fund are each to recede Quay county, are flit thnt
!
'
,k
( foment
nd the amount of against Nicanor Itael of Taos'.
ih.
$1,515.62.nnH thnt the Uotk
In to the wild animal bounty fund vne
r-r
J''""? "...
.k.
I
Una the Kl Camlno Ileal fund $303.1..
INUtt. UUiJ H I
fmrimiroriUTlT
......... .on eom! I l.ttb
is to go, while the special roade requcwi. oi
of the Ohar
INSTALLED
mission and u
fund is to get $9,093.70. Tie sta
gets $35,165.31. the school districts people for' better 'facilities.crossing; nt
of Santa re
The hearing for the
,22 277.54 and the city
1ST HORNIMO JOURNAL (PICIAL LA0 WIHI
for MWe, Luna county., set for Deming
$30,098.62. Of which $15,568.25 Is the
Pinis, Jwh'. 111 (12:20 a. in.J-'T- he
the corporation comthe flty schoolH, $10,378.83 ,2for in- on January 4 by
first French court In the !nquere.l
for
mission, has been postponed until
general city fund and $2,F.4.
by territory "at thann', Alsace, was in,
attended
be
wlll
and
and
bonds
8.
January
terest on" city Bchool
The simple
Corporation Commissioner, Hgh II.a stalleii jestctdHy,
11,556.82 for interest on city bonds.
was dramatic!. The courtroom
today
for
left
who
Williams,
.
crowded with girls in plcureiM
in Arit'hiistmas.vlsit with relatives
and old men who
nt Hosucll.
.
OM Timer
New Mexico, and Alsatian costumes
tsoiiHvern
and
zona
.
.year for tho
18.-'.'
had waited forty-od- d
Saitua Fe, Dec.
tne neanog mn
mttenn
will
ho
.n
at
who
day when France should return tu
naynesv- an old timer
V
di l return.
I
,
Alsace. J
..time livert here and at Las CK.is,
pur. si.
The courtroom was silent until the,
at ltoswell from a stroke ofshorty
lliillng on AtMomolrfles.
a
Secretary of gnurd of honor of dragoons, posted
He came to 'ew Mexic o
o..t Ve Dec. ' 1.handed
r..
down an back of the dais, drew- their salads
ter the advent of the Santa I cramh
Lucero
Antonio
State
at the word of commumf of tbeir offi' "
lie conducted aIn cattle
opinion today utter
mmea
1888
cers.
Another officer then entered
near Fort .Sumner and.
lion tempting automobUt; nwned.b.v the1 room, advanced to the. Judge's
to Lincoln county. In 1895 he ocated
government
as ap- the federal
and in solemn tones proclaimed:
in ltoswell. in 1896, Hayttes
,e from the annual license fee At desk
"In the nome of the French people
pointed sheriff by G"verllJ Iho t e same time he ruled that no re fund
the low sobbing of an old Alwho go out tu
ton to succeed Charles
with J1, he made to dealers isup as tho satian, unable to restrain his rtrno
Africa
South
to
decamped
had
hetore
theear
elpct-e- d
after
J- the nrlvllege of dupli tion. Interrupted the officer, but
.3,8,000 of public funds. He was
as a stiort pause he continued, "and by
eltinS the license as many times
sheriff In 1897 and fll" ,sed
the instructions of the general com
This appH'-s
.
county commissioner, school aireitor
f:a it necesrary.
the first army, we declare
'
Issued to dealers at the mandlng
iind alderman.
Judge at. Thann, wit ii
?wo,.".L ..f Hi. vesr which are not Mom-icn:
etc. That was all. Ths
Vnltva nrctliron IncorKrnte.ra ion
it ad, but' not to individual nulo Jurisdiction,"
young people rushed cheering out lntj
Santa Fe. Dec.
the street, while thu old men renialn-ethe sw owners.
papeiv were filed today-witfor a while in their place tn quiet
bnru
Trnnsferrcil.
levels'
corporation commission by the
1
m. 1,1
'"
; ecstacy.DecFe
of ti ustevs of the Church
w.2nn
bantu
innnstrlal
en Hrethwn In Christ, of
Clirlstmas Postal K'rvU'' (JihiiI.
has been transferred to
Mound, .V'ora county, 'to ""
Washington. Pec.
Postmaster
of the
"'rZ,,L
charce
have
tn
parsonage
i
nurch and
General Burleson, in a statement isare
branch of the; liquor -The ; incorporators and trusted
tonight, promised
the public
e sued
near
7
;
15ov. Nathan II. Huffman.
nmnnir lnPdi
dispatch and delivery" of
to V a."n querque
vorum. who has "successful parcels
who recently removed
Christmas
and letters. The
Mound from Santa Fe; A"dr,,,0V
i vast hulk
of mails, he said, already
transferred to the
'Wiest, treasurer: Joseph K;
heen
.
nov
ann was Deing
alo
I
few with "l oKiin io
secretary Orville T. Hutchison io. handled promptly and well.
pli . Werrett, Chartc r . KfJ,u" headquarter.
r
i
John ll. Campbell. .
,...
Teles-for-

t

'

'V.
ry

their pipes atter
uay.

V

t

'

i

and the iih niberHhlp ia the largent in
the history of the local chapter, the
imTeaae during 1he past year hy Initiation '. being marked,, The chapall
with
ter closed ,the year
financial ohliaationH met and a
joibstantinl balance In the treasury.
A committee wan appointed and authorised to purchnae a $i50, player
piano for use of the chapter.-The. following are the officers .who
were Installed to serve for'ttie rnsti- tng year: Worthy matron, Mra.'OoM- Ie Andrewa; worthy patron, .ilr. .Fred
If. ftlcHrido; OHaociaJe patron,. Mrs.
Uone Mdiride; treasurer. Mra. Annn
M.
K. Orlffin,; secretary, Mrs. Lily
t
B.
I
Walker; e(nductresa,

mi nri

Recommendations Are Turned Down,

--

,'(.

HARSH CRITICS

.

'

.

lec.

Interent la

MORNINO JftUNtf

-

'Burleson's

pimiplilet which summarlr.es the statutes of the state which especially affect women and children.
rtCIAi. DISPATCH TO HONNIMO JtiUAhALI
A committee on
conservation Is
Hanta Fe. IWt. 1 8. Most beautiful
was the luncheon: given at the execu- working for the creation of national
tive Jutilieon today by .Mrs. McDon- parks In the stale, for the preserva
the
ald to fifteen of her friends, the her- Hon of historic places and forgood
of
ald uf the social activities that will building and maintenance
history
while a
committee I
cbaracteriae the, approach Ing legisla- roads;
planning to recover ami publish aome
tive session.
a
Hej and green were the colors uf uf the very Interesting though utiwrll-tHhistory of New Mexico hornet un-the decorative scheme, which reflect-- '
ad the Christmas spirit, in the dining families.public health department
Is
The
room smtliix covered tho big-- opalesmnklnft a vigorous campaign tigalnst
cent electrolier shade and from U tuberculosis
systeIs
planning a
and
rlMionn with .holly led to each plaoe
of education oh til '
curd, whl 'h had upon it the symbol of matic campaign hygiene
and diet,
child
subject
of
Christinas, while u sprig of holly was
Thn first work of the department of
at each plul v. A big how of carnu-Jlon- a
home economics was the effort for the
formed the ceni.erptece.
of n supervisor of Industrial
the creation
.Covers were laid tor sixteen,
In the state and for the Inguests being Mrs. It, II. Hun mi, Mrs. education
f
cluding;
all forma of Industrial
I: ,11. Hannn, Mrs. V. f. Uarroun, Mrs.
in the eurricul.t of the
H. Hpita,
Mrs llank Merit. Mrs. 1. i!L (mining This
has been so successfully
Itaiip, Mrs. .Henry Woodruff, Mrs. school.
accomplished that the department l
Howell .earnest, Mrs. Thomas Duran, now turning Us attention to
Mrs. Frank W. Parker, Mrs. Hayvvard.
with the stale agricultural colMiss Clara ,t lsen. Miss Flora Conrad, lege in Us extension wotk among the
Miss Masslc and Miss t)'Sbuuglmessy. women of the atnte.

Fe, Dec. '1 X. New Mexico
has been given a fine Jilt of advertising e en ir. the Philippines through
Hie .Philippine. Craftsman, which gives
two 'page's to the minimi report of
Miss Munette Myers, the slate director
of industrial education. The Craftsman comments as follows on the re-- '

SANTA FE CHAPTER OF :
EASTERN STAR ELECTS
:
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
TO

TO

n

;

,

.anta

ouposl-tiontlo-

1ST

MISS MYERS' .REPORT
(eCIAkCOONCSetMOINCI

thr nrrc
ence o jiiy fre'ns aiV ' v.VcJ'--

lrtr f

BILLS

Sharps Debate Ouqjis Over
Appiopriatious;
Postof.ice

miut'iilr

g--

PHILIPPINE CRAFTSMAN
GIVES TWO PAGES TO

Ktutc-merit- s

that Z
THE Chris'maspresents
the realest
K

LLU

Christmas Entertainment at
milch Deeded legislation
t
on the property rights of married
MCtRNItta JOURNAL RPICIAL I (ARID WlRI
Executive Mansion Is Begin- women, the placing of women on the Washington,
Dec. 18
With Its maagents
Instituthe
state
hivtrda of
if
at high speed, the house toning of Activities in State tions, property chatlly and correction chinery
day turned out the legislative, execulows and n code of library laws. The tive and Judielal
'
appropriation bill
Official Society,
department lui already published u and
began consideration of the

-

i.

Swan,

J. II. Keleh, It. (J. ltryunt,,Celao Sandoval, J: M. Palmer, A. I, Ilenohan,
I'crfnto tliillnjtos, JC P. Javl',Ns-to- r
P. Katun.j Abram Abeytu.
Mnrtlnea, Antonio B. Trujillo.
Kedwrusa Chaves, NurcisMt Kranrls and
Ti'iifiln Chivct y I. una.
No certificates were issued to Dr. 1.
T. Veil if Koswcll, J. I'. l.ujun and
I'JitrliitioH Jnciiuez, of itio Arrllia eoim-ly- ,
end Teofiln .Jtunchei y l.una, of Vfc
It ni'lA county, because they had failof thir election
ed to fil
expanse qh the statute demands, ana
representatives
from .Sierra,
fur the
j.lncnln, Colfax nnd Union countle.
)nrause thco have failed to return
llii'lr poll books duly ajKiied. ,

(RCCIAL CORHinNMNCI
1K.
Santa Fe,

pricing

...

Santa l'e, Dee. IK. Chief Justice l
j, Huberts, tlov, W..C McDonald and
Secretary of Htatn Antonio huoero, thi
state canvassing hoard, today signed
f Conthe certificates nf election
Itcnlgno C Ilernuntle,
gress mcn-nIe- d
Tcir. Com. Hugh II. WllllainM, District
Judge Granville A. Itichardson, Dislltcry P. Own,
trict Attorney-elec- t
representatives-clect- :
and the following

New Mexico Federation of
Clubs," written by the fedpresident; Mis. Itupert F.

for the New Mexico,
book, sb st4oitli
an ambitious program and iinntiiiees
that the legislative diiarttiii tttl Vill
Fo
maintain headquarters at
during the coming legislature to
Asplund,

Life" in New Mexico and
describing .it In Klwlng colors. Incidentally, the game warden says: "The
poor matt who must be able to capture
in mar bis home. If at all. Is
entitled to us ..uyii li consideration a
tl... .,t..w iwiri rno nau i
lord to trainn
vel long dlsiancHt and 'xpenil large
sums of money for his plcusures.'.
Considerable space Is given to a discussion of the guine 4ua and the
name license system, as well as game
preserves and rofuges.
The private
name preserves of .ww Mexico are
descrtltd.
with the federal forests has been made a rule of
the department. .However,
to the
hunting by Indians, the department
has found irun h difficulty in enforcing the law and on the other hand,
the federal government Is dlstmsed
to prevent the hunting of white on
Indian and military reservations. .
The establishment of fish hatcher-le- s
Is udvociited. The efforts to secure
more elk for New Mexico are Set
forth iluring 1H13, 654 deer were
killed In national forests In New Mexico. The game warden Would prohibit
hunting deer with dogs.
The report is to be printed In book
form for the information of nilnrods
and tourists and will be UlislmUM!
With colored plates.

Canvassing Board Signs Papers for All but a Few ProsWho
pective Legislators
Must Toe the Mark,
IIHCUl

paean

a

1JI

PAJG

l,

eration's

it

mkm

-- The

YVomr-ii'.-

McDonald, fNvwlng . the
tratisnctloim (f the game warden's office for the past two
ar, The

t)utdi.r

ill.

lNUII

rRiriAL coaaooNa(Nc to mornimo journau
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ed:

"I can name them; I say here and
now, that the railroad Interests tried,
lo defeat this bill In the rules coin-- ,

WIRV1

Washington, Dec. 18. Conflicts
growing out of the enforcement of tho mlttee."
Following the defeat of the rule,
livestock
foot and mouth disease
was begun on the hill stripped
quarantine In Ohio were aired today debate
'find
of its legislative provisions,
at a hearing before the senate special carrying
$3 l.Oufl.titiil
for (the 1'mhv-Investigating committee.
not of the fiostolflce department. It
Willis Jones of Mount Sterling, Is expected that the measure will be
Ohio, told the committee that there passed before the prohibition amendhud been too much sclenoe In the con- ment to the constitution is taken up
duct 1( the quarantine, and estimated next 1 ucsday
the restrictions Imposed hail, cost the
farmers of Ohio a million dollars a
flay for six. weeKs.' A. 8t. Thorn- au tt mitH f'tiu rleet n u .uAll tt t I till t
qiiar- - LUO ULMLLlIU III
after two weeks the atate-wlilnntlne should have been reduced to'
'
community restrictions.
James bovine of Chlllicothe suld
the scientists had not liberalized the.
COHSPIRACY TO
quarantine, voluntarily, but had done
so only after orders from (lovernor
Cox and as a result of the, introduc
tion of the seiiatorUul resolution of In- i
LL fl
U ft k
quiry into the 'quarantine.
I
Dr. ,H. K. Hlggins of Richland
county testified that he hud examined
ii
'ii r" """.
one quarantined herd In itlchliind una
found no truce of any disease.
A. P. Haudles, Ohio state commls.
I,nspectjv
Bribed, td Report
sioner of agriculture, in
Dr., Hlggins, suggested that the
bhipments received in Baa
hostile attitude toward the officials
assumed by Dr. Hlggins and farmers
Condition; Thousands
in Jtlchl.imt county,, might cost the
latter much money.
In Damages,
Prosecuting Attorney Knupper of
Seneca county testified that everything possible had been done for the
1ST MORNINO JOURNAL RPSCIAL LKARtO WIRt)
farmers In that county In view of
the outbreak theuv.
New york, Dec. 18. Kemarkable
"How do you account for the fact allegations regarding a. system
of
county was so well
graft itnd bribery' practiced by a
that tienccii
Mr. Thomas inquired.
"ring"of New York egg dealers that
"Hecnuse wo
d," was the they might sue the railroads
were
reply.
made today by Wlliatn W. Meek, in
(Commissioner Handles predicted, the Investigator for the Trunk lines
crest of the epidemic was over. Dr.
nt the resumption of the
Pnjil Fisher, state veterinarian, subbutter and eggs Inquiry bemitted that with practically no one In ing conducted tinder the supervision
the state who had ever seen the dis- of Attorney (leneral Parsons.
ease, the quarantine bud been hanl!y this' system, Meek ti"stlfied, Indled as well as could bo expected and spectors tvero bribed to report hunsystem
Willi Improvethat the same
dreds of crates of eggs as damaged In
ments would be followed In fmture transit, when In reslity only a few
Dr.
David
S.
of
Whlta,
outbreaks.
tuid been Injured, Drivers, he assertthe Ohio State university, also
ed, were paid to break a layer In each
the quarantine.
rase at the receiving points, after
which the dettlei'H Hold ull the unharmed eggs nnd then sued the roads
STRICT NEUTRALITY
for the foil value of each case, In
'
BY ADMINISTRATION one year, the tvltness asserted, one
firm obtained llfx.uiin and another
d
$80, 000 from the railroads for
SV MORNINO JOURNAL
LIAtKD WIRt
.
damages.
1
Washington, Dec 8. Determined
Inspectors were bribed so shrewii'j,
thut the Flitted States shall continue the Investigator stated, that liny
controversy
which
uninvolved in the
could hardly avoid taking the money.
has arisen between the F.iiropean bel- He explained that a member of the
ligerents over the- alleged violations "ring" would approach n Inspector
of The Hague convention, 'President at n receiving point, pass him a cigar
Wilson and Secretary Hryun yill make and then hand him a box of mutches,
no. representatives to .tljrniany
which alun contained a sum ranging
Ihn botnliardmeht of the east from US to $25. Tho inspector then
coast tf Kngliiiitl by the (lernians.
lie was expected to report
Suggestions that the United States akneuf'hat
cctlalit 'shipment, containing 'pcr-lmshould take the Initiative In protestduo crates, is damaged when
ing to (lerinany for the alleged In- possibly half a do.en
crates were
fraction for un article' of The Hague
Otot if thiH'H'h
he
bomconventions, which prohibits
Itatl beeti juoiigltt fo accept
HtattlJ')n
towns,"
of
bardment"undefended
'? : "; '
mbc,.;
has met with no response from the such
nided In ttie demoliPrirtersalso
Washington government.
offt-ggthe wltiii'Ks tttatod, for
tion
when hbj j tvere nldvf,i Mi theipler
BANNER VIOLATED
they rrw'jo uro that enoitLf1) eggs were
smash'td, to ' make: good tluilr employSPIRIT OF NEUTRALITY ers' claims. Figures were tntrmliiced
to show that In 191
the fuilroads
paid claims 'to the eigK ' dealers of
TRY MORNINa JOURNAL RRCCIAL LCAR10 WIRt
T'o,0OO, while in the last year,
llerkeley, Calif., Dec. 18. A ban- nearly more,
rigid ; Inspection,
the
ner extending across the street leading under huvo
been less than 1 200,000.
to the main entrance of the University claims
of California, advertising the "bazaar
of the allien," was tken down nt the ALLIES' AEROPLANES
order of Mayor ChaHes Heywood to;
day us a violation of 'President WilBOMBARD SAARBURG
son's desire for neutrality.
The bazaar, which opened today for
LKARIO WIRtl
rV MORNINO JOURNAL
the benefit of the families of soldiers
4:117 a.
In. Dec. II) (via
flgiting with "the allies, was planned in.)ItcrlTwo
aeroplanes
alljes'
of
the
prjder1 tbfe auspices' of the Over Seas
flew "over' Saar'burg, 'Lorraine, nt midclub, nn organization or Krlllsn
night on Thursday and dropped ten
bombs, which killed tt uhlan corporal
severely
and n. cavalryman and
NOTICK.
n servant girl.
After this date, the undersigned wounded
damage
in the
done
The material
will nn be responsible for the debts town was considerable.
of Mrs. O. A. Moore.
(,
The aviators also threw two bombs
Signed)
fV A. MOOP.K.
at the railroad atatinn ut Ilieding nnd
tw'd bnm'iH at the village of Heming.
December 111. 1914.
'
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Albuquerque Lumber Company
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For the Young Girl

sup-prise,
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awny at college or who works
away from home nothing will
bring more genuine pleasure
than an electric grill,

-

.

It cooks, hi oils,

bakes, toasts'

and fries,
Many dainty dishes are,read-il- y
available with minimum

ins'lu-ctnis-

trouble and expense,
Price $4,55,
Remember that we nre giving free
chances on three, electrical upplianeei
to be given nway on tho day before
Christmas, (me chance with every
purchase muilc. lie uro und ask for
your chance.
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Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company
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weight for Count
Bout, and .Increases
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A. H. S. ELEVEN

an) V, Cloaiy Overcome
Whon Widow Whose llus-

-

hand He Slew Comes Into
Couitroom to Testify.

FOR NEXT YEAR
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Itiferee Fred Inman a h Toiniiio llouilloii
V j
lolled off lh second. (Inuiic wi on
i i
ton of him hnmmerinir awuv rlglit
Hnl in "n i'ioiiPtifa
Kmauldln;:
up,
got
Ofuvy
when h
and
lrut l.onf
smiled gamely over IiIh shoulder when MiiMhfd I'oIiiIop
HuttcK'd f'ena
they ramr together one for a aecond
Jelly
lifmnn
hmmildlnir Italllcw.
Proud '
Huitcr
,
Front lhn on Hmuiilding wn care-fu- Kruti Pallid
Wftr
(leorgo kept eooly driving hia lr Cream
Ciikra
left til the face, varying' hia ttni'k iCofff
Mlnta
haymaker.
While
j
now and then with it
wer
Kollowlim thf hn(iift tnopt-Oeorgp'a straight punching wus fl" lh toiRtu, the program hflh ua fol-- i
swing,
of
lila
mlwed
a;
ho
curf.te
mni
lr

iiry

t

.

l.

r

K'nnnldliig ducking.
'oppiicr" Mr. Olltner.
Manager Wlnnor, who was In
"Tlw Toa" I,. Thnrkcruy.
Wkn
neorgp corner, gnve hi fighter th
K. ChAvea.
"Thfl Khk-oft- "
only
ton second
Q. Alimn.
office that II wan
"Thi. Tack
rallied,
Kmaiilrtliig
golig
from the final
I'liiwa"
"Inlcfrfptud
if.
Korwiinl
lie wlilpnd over hia lift mid right pTry.
and run showering blow at lh Hose,
"lntorinliwlon Mi'twccn
Halv""
but Oenrgri did not appear to have Mr. Miln.
been hurt. At the atari of the round,
Wllnon.
"Th
however, Oenrg. went Pmauldltif to
'Tim Touchdown" I,. Holdt.
ih rope with a right In the 1nw and
Touchdown"
II. Clifford.
,'Th;lr
!
vy
piiiu-lnaevernl
followed with
Tut-fir'Mi imul'a KcpIIiirb Aired"
hut Al weathered the storm.
V"mir Joe KIktx WIiim,
"Tha Offli IhIk" Mr. Ilnnaon.
A few spectators raised 'hi iiics- "The Team" Mr. Itcpp,
i;on n to whi'thrr tlm hint round j "Kootl.Hll Hplrll" Mra. LuHar.
'
went the full three mlniitr becaime.
;
IN'InuIiik Chili (truuiilMtl.
Wlntor went to Hi" timekeeper. Win ' A IiIkIi achooi dcliHtliiK cliih wim
nr miiii'ii hii'twuiii iiiui ion r"u"" j oruHiiliicil .Vcnterdiiy with tho follow.
i""! inn officcra
iii b'o'
III1III U1IO t'lUf ll ClIlH'tl lOI I llOI'HO'!
I'leMlilciil, Thnmua t'alkllia;
Vice
er a attention to thut fact. One of tho fneahleiit, J It. Ilerndoii, Jr.;
prnti'Htiiiita
udmUted
th'i tary, I In i old
llertreiiHiiier,
Miiiauiitlna had no cliuni" In hi riiliy
lllckey.
to knick out (Jeore.
Thfl prealdent upiuiliiteil
aeveral
Wniaor retcrred the prellmlniiry
to carry on the work of
Younn Joe KUera nml Jack contmltifea
perfecting the nl'RnnlMtlnn.
t'ultiflil. Tha derlMlon went to ltlveri.
CafHon covered mont of the wny, tear
'
The dcitneatli' acleiica clnHnea held a
In
Ioonr with a hnymaxer now iml Hpcclnl
to preppre
aeanlon
In
dcfinMvo
alnnmt
then.roiitlniiiil
mrre the limit aomewhiit. Illvera for tha football hnniiijct.
kept try In to oien CiirKon, tialnv th.
K. A. Rmlth apoke In the auditorium
. "ruhViit-klller- "
on him aovernl tlmea Friday
on the auhject, "ielf
imd trylnn to drive nppcaciila hetween MHWery."morning:
Mr. Kmlth U
Kriidimte of
hl mIovcm, with which Cnraon covere I
tha atiita iinlvemlty of WlncoiiHln. lie
hi lace.
M
wim aro widely traveled and
and
Nnr ItulP Worka
Wlneor
Murk are now on their way to the expoal-tion- a
nl md need hy
on
the. Pacific conal. next year.
former director of Ihn cliih, a4
J I lo nppeiirHncp
In th
There will he a wilo of furniture
r f i it wun ii riplii mlcit.
hy tho mil nun I
The turn timn hltllnn In the rlltii hen nlecea 'rfuiniifiii'tured
rintnR r liet. at M.itHon a old alore
lro- hud the effect of cIIiiiIiuiUiik
niornlng. 1 ho
mum. holding and tugging Onlv otic i on. 1 ,",I'H bv""1"'
or twice wna the rule vlolnted. I.ut puhl1''. tM Invited to Innpecl the plecsa
,
ante.
flint WttM hri'fi iim i f IIh
Thirn
was no prolrncted clinching. The rule
In
It
If
cotil limed na l
ciifurrmeu!
wna enforced hint niKht. imdoiihleillv
AND
will improve tlie houla nhigcil luciilly:

l"

ltrcrlv"n.
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ONE DOZEN

ohootlng
W hen Clenry was tnken buck to lila
cell he collapHed and for an hour waa
under a phyHician a rare. He recovered aul'fli'lently,
however to Inks
tha atand In hia own behalf nt the
night aeaalon.
Ciliary told how he waa affected by
the. newa of hia daugliter'a condition
mid aald lie hud no Uiatinct recollection of evenla after he left hia houae
a few houra after he received the report.
The defenae cloaei hy calling Dr.
Floyd K Crego of Huffulo aa IIh
newa
aiietuat expert. Jle aald the
given to Cleury uhout hia daughter
wua am h a ahock that It produced
what ha termed n
or
twilight alilte. Ile an Id auch action
could ha temporary or permanent find
ona auffering from it would bo apt .to
commit an act of violence.
The Mute culled In rebuttal na Ita
expert allen,lat Ir. Carina F. McDonald
of New York City. After the caae
hud ben reviewed In h hypothetical
intention. Dr. McDonald (mid In hia
opinion Cleary waa enne nt tho time
of the ahootlng.
Thla cloned tha cane
,
for tha atate.
The attorney will um up for both
aldea tomorrow morning. The Jmlge'a
charge, la expected to be ilehvereil mr
the cnae given to the Jury by noon or
.

ahortly nfterwarda.

DRASTIC RULINGS
' ON
INCOME.TAX LAW

ir

lOTLfllLna,
RUPPERFS

.7

INDIVIDUAL

Christmas Cards

London, Dec. Id S:35 p. m.) The
mime of Captain the Hon.
Henry
l.yndhumt llru'.xif tha Hoyul H a
giiurda, upticar In tonlght'a llHt of
officer killed In action.
Cfintnln ilruce. who wna the clilcnt
hon of lird .Ahoriiarp.
married In
Hum
Ciimlla Clifford, nn American
actreaa, whom he nut while ahe waa
playing In nn American mualcal production In London.
In November,
H. II. Ilrucn of

cents

Cleaners'-Halte-rs

KUfJZ DECISIOfJ

West (iohl.

;

S

'

LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with
.

POLICE JUDGE

i

i'Immio

Two Dozen for

in.

BALDRIDGE

IS RESERVED BY

.10

JOIJDEPARTMKNT

15

PIIOSK 13 V.

year guarantee.

-
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i,iiHf
ruiK ri'ncri'o nia oecimon o
the Kims cane nfler heuring atlor- - OO
neyg argue tho iiietlon whether the1 o
city hna the right to cinnpel tho beer o
agent to take out 11 wholeaulo dealer a o Lumber, Glass. Paints
o
licenae, yenlerduy afternoon.
Judae W. C. Hcacock and Hurry oo
Cement
Cornell reprencntcd Kunr., while City o
Attorney Thorium N. Wllkernon pre-- 1 o
nenied tne city a ride of the cuae. o
At the
Counael for Kunz attacked the con o
o
nt It ntionallty of the ordinance under
0 SLPfRIOR LUMBER
Uvhlch the city would force the pay-I- t o
ment of the licence fee. Their chief 0
objection wna to the f.iM' hhat cltv o
& MILL CO.
.1 .. - i
und atate lawa niuke n different 111?0
Unction between wholcnalcrs and ic- jiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPO
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A Great Big
Beautiful Doll
and 2 smaller
dressed dollies

0

for Picture
Frames

HUDSON
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for every boy
and girl in
the city.
i.
Hu rry
and get
yours!

i

These 3 dollies are beau-- ;
tifully printed
on one large!
piece of muslin all ready to1
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FOUL,'
country and particularly the military
Hltiu.tl u:' ht the cinal xone,
DECISION
SAM ROBIDEAU GETS
t
iojii.il triL
mul
io.nin Winn iriciai. unit win.)
Nudta Fe. Dec. i vThiniiim
i vetilng at
Milwaukee.
Win..
Dec.
lit.
Tha
the National annul
WRITERS' DECISION
bender banket bull game took place, Wlacoimin lioxing coiiiinlnnlon tmluv
the boy und girln of the high adiool ilccideil that Hob Mohu whm not guilty
OVER JOE SHUGRUE
contenting with the hoys mul girls or of an iiitcnil.iiial foul in hi bout with
(Jihboii
Mike
Win.,
at
Hudnon.
th atHi nuiinul kcliuol for the deaf
Mi.il in waa diwiuuliflod in the
miimk.
p.,n.i Limn wi
BASKETBALL TEAM WINS

BbARD'S

i

i

,

nd dumb. The same nutttfully waa
liiore.thtin ordinarily Interemlng.
Th high achool line-uwn: llova,
tenter, pug utern; forward. Albert
Wheelon;
cuptaln, John
Walter;
Kiiarda, Alfred ltoll. Clue Kdwarda.
(iirla: center, Annie Kaune, captain; running center, ftuth Sufforil,
p

rorwarfl. lnoii
guard, llvelyn

Dtero,

M. Hrlde

Maufonl;
and Adella

Alta.

amoiid round by Kelereo Duffy tor
fouling Gibbon and the liudnoii
g
club reluned to pay Mohu bin end
purw,
the
of
At the hoMrltut todav
the referee did not believe: tlia, Mojin
waa guilty of a deliberate foul and in
a nworti atatement Mike Ulhhon naid
the aame thing.
Mox-In-

.

4
, Hvatt Sild to t hiiIIiihIm.
Piitahurgh,
Dec.
IX. Hamilton
to JJ In favor of
und dumb achool. Hyatt, extra outfielder and pinch
f the Pittahurgh National
tho girl of the hitter
In a tie acore of lenaue club for aeveral aeasona, waa
wild today to the Ht. Ixui NatloniU
league club. The aule waa for caah,
the amount of which waa not anMdge DriNikfcd Manager.
nounced.
Chicugo. "Dec. IX. Dee Magee,
r
Bt. Loula Xatlonul Laguv
outfielder,' will ( maniigii the Hrooklyn
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mo Her.

Th acore waa II
the Itoya of the deaf
The Kame between
two achool' reunited
to, g.

mu.i

mm' 25

ltrUlnoin.it, Conn.. Vcc, JS.
KoliUlcuu, of Philadelphia,' and Joe
shugrue. of Jersey City, lightweights,
--- 5am

fought flttedn fast rounds here tonight, and h .majority of the newspaper writers' riive Jtobideuu the advan-lag- e
by a r,:ijht margin. Hobideau had
o
the advanfcijjr In six rounds and
In four, with the others even.

Bigger
um nor, 7i am Than a Baby

Shu-gru-

Htvusrue
134

'

,

ielthed

134

;

Robideau,

lUuklng IJat Aprovl.
tyrKr. uee. is. The annual
ranking
(L
fapproved at the
meetlnu 'of tha executive committee
of the ITnfteii. states National Ijiwn
Tennis aswociution here tonight. A. I
llosklna, vice president. Philadelphia,
aaid he. (egatded
the work of the
D'Mu",C9lppijyee, F. C. Inman, W.
lre(crnl lengne leani next aea.n, sc.
L. Pute and W. M. Hull, aa the best
cor.ling to an announcement tonight vi a . I r.l I'oaitlon aa porter, janitor piece of tennis
work done in this
by It. Il.iWwd, ;preldnt of the ' or aei'ond cook, Addr.'na M
Il..eaie country. .Trie' list will he iKsiied la
' "
'
club,
ViKil and Jamiaon, Htem 4iiilldlii.
few
TeiHU
e- -

j
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203 Vost (.old.
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Captain
the
Hon.
the Argyll and
Sontherlnnd Highluridera wan report- ed killed and jih there wua no officer
reached out and putted her hand.
Few qupaitona
were anked ;he of that name In the HrlHah arrnv lint,
waa aurmlned that Captain Henry
young widow. The deferm, whone
wim, contented llaelf with l.yndhurat JSrurn waa, meant. The re- port
from London ahowa thi anrmlne
Retting her to auy thut Newman wna
the father of her child and that gh to have been correct.
had not told her father or mother of
her marriage. Ihrough Mra. Cleury
It waa brought out thut up to the time
ho abot Vvewiiuin, Clenry did not know
the boy wna hia
Mrn. Cleary acid her huahand tml
moved hia fuinllv, trout llnveratraw lo
New York in 19 If I racupe Nevmuii
uttentlona to their diughter, hut they
hnd kept up a eiiiide!lim tourtahli.
Hhe had been tol(t f t the niarrlage oy
a phyaldan who hud attended hr
daughter a few d.iya prevloua to the
d

lv trnnNiN jhuni. p.cil lcaiio wit
Wanhlngtph. Dec. IK.Allmony la
llxcd Inoouln and the per.ion
who
puya It miiHt withhold any amounts
ena of mud kept ninny uwny.
dlle tiridcr the Income tux. Thla
wim announced today by
IG
of Intermit Hevenup
In it aynopni of rulings on the
'
i
luw.
HOW THKY KTAM.
The aynopnla makes It clear that
whlln nn
W.
American
U
Woman
who
Wijanla
marrlca a forelner tukea hia nation-iillt.14
ahe cannot claim exemption on
:i
A. a A
IK
. ,
properly liability to the tax. Kulnriea
2
V;
17
of L'nJted Htutea Judgea
appointed
SO
Huhfifi
'
alnco
the law was enacted' are
d
momhin jouinal iniciat n.to win.)
!r
r. n m:
,r.M
i'l
st
to
tux,
'ure
the
ua
I
thriae of
,
French Lick, Jnd., ,
Itoynlii
.4Klt
?J
Jlulgea,
The
ranurominllcniic
of
115 acHidnJjp maeiin,l
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Some Opportune Specials

As Mew Year Gifts
Janiiaiy 1, 1915

from Our Various
Departments
'

. .

V'.;

-

J.

.

.

loys ot every description, word) to $1.50 each. Christmas

case at our main entrance.

special

49

guess "How many

Can you

Chafing Dishes

Men's Handkerchiefs

IVrcolators

Men's Neckwear

Mark Cross Leather floods

Men's Shirt

Diamond Jewelry

Men's Underwear

your personal necessities from "New Mexico's Only Complete

Watches

Men's Silk Socks

Department Store."

Clocks

Men's

to'gain.

yoii have nothing to lose and everything
of

98

worth up to $1.50 tach, Christmas Special

Ladies' Felt Shoes, reguar $1.25 pair. Christmas Social

Remember, it will pay you to buy your Holiday Gifts and

98S.

From every conceivable standpoint, from

the standpoint of assortment (every department
Ladies' Silk Hosiery, worth $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. Christmas

xx

Special

'

,

.89l

standpoint of price, from

$1.98

Ladies' and Men's Hath Ro1cs, worth $5.00; Christmas Special,
v. '.

each

IN

ADDITION, YOU WILL GET WITH EVERY

I

,ai

''.

Ji

ii

- -

'i

i

unci

.

-

box; Christmas

Special,

r:.. ri
zc;
vnnsuiias

ciitcum

a

Regular:price-75-

Imix

.

Ladies' Gloves, worth $1.25 and $1.50.,a pair.

.

.

i

.

.

.

Christmas Sjc- -

20

v.

--

.

t

The

$100.00

ip

cash wil

'.

!

fa given

away in the follow- -

Men's Hat
Men's

Leather Tags

Ladies' Handkerchief
Ladies' Neckwear

Leather Suit Cases
Wardrobe Trunks

Ladies' Leather Bag

Regulation Trunks
'Blanket
Fancy
Batli

Cree

Curtains

(1c

Chine L'ndcrwear

Ladies'

$3.00 and $.1.50 yard ; Christmas Special, yard.

. .

.,:

.

J;. .81,95

'

'

,

.

Girls'

Ladies' Eur Coals
Ladies', Silk Tetticoats

Children's Sweater'

Our Jewelry

THE SEALED JAR OF BEANS will be opened and the
'
beans counted on 'Thursday, December 31st, and all the

n

Austrian anil Bavarian China Dinner' Sets," worth $25.00;:

it

S19.8

Christmas' Special

4

It

An Extra

Special in Furs

mas Special

Fur Sets 'worth $25.00;

from

Dept.

..23

Ribbons, wotrth 50c a yard: Christmas Special, yard

The coupons may, however, be deposited

Christmas" Special, yard.
K'thhons. wor th 75c a yard;
Inncv .....
....;J

k

t

,

Japanese Cups and Saucers,

yorrth 25c each

;

,

.49

Christmas Special,,

in"

Children's

Underwear

Children's Bath Robes
Silk

'Dross Tattciiis

;

'

worth Woolen Dress Patterns
Spe

$1.00

Plain rind Eaucy RiblKins

-

5ty

o

.

;

cial

....,.,...,,......$2.09

:'

Hand Painted Leather Calendar
Glass
Sale, Saturday only, Boxed Writing i'aper
.Cut
regular $5.00 values, Christmas Ansco Cameras
Special
$1.99 Thermos" Bottles

Are you going to try and get back the price of your hol

81.00

6 for

Christmas

Sliers

Children's Hosiery

Columbia Grafonola
Pretty
Hand Tainted China
Victor Victrolas
Tlates, worth 75c each, ChristEdison Diamond J)isc
mas Special
. . . . . .49
Phonographs
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar S;ets,
Hand 'Painted Leather Pillow
worth $5.00, Christmas Spe' '
Tops

the large
any
to
the closing
sealed can at our main entrance
tim$ prior
of the contest.
No employe or anyone in any way connected
with the firm will be entitled to participate in this contest.

-

Napping,

cial

"

iti
t

each,'

n

Veils
,,
An assortment of Sterling 'Sil- Automobile Scarfs
ver articles of all kinds, worth Frantz Premier
Vacuum
75c" and $1.00, Christmas SpeCleaners

Special Coupon for every dollar purchase will be handed the custotmer and guesses must be made on these coupons, which will be stamped with our name, otherwise they
" -- '
will not be recognized in the contest:
'

815.95
r

,

$1.75

.Glass

cial

A

'

Christ-- "

Cut

guesses listed. on the same day.' The judges will be announced later, and anyone so desiring may be present at the
counting and listing.

;

fats

Children's Shoes

A Few Specials

r'

if,

)

Children's' Eelt

i

Coats

Boys' Suits

-

i

anl Boys'

Chihlren's

'

'

Ladies' Coats
'

'

".,

'.''

Girls' Dresses

Umbrellas

.

...

'
,

Ladies' Suits

9th and

t'

'

'

all. Silk Kimonos.

;

..

'

Toys,

Ladies' Afternoon I'rocks

,

,

m

Games

,,SlipH'is

Ladies' Evening Gowns

$10.00 in cash to the person or persons guessing the
fourth closest to the number of beans in the jar.

'

"

.

$15.00 cash to the person or persons guessing the third
closest to the number of beans in the jar.

'

Case

'

RolK'VBlankets

Couch Covers
".
Dolls

v

Ladies' High' Grade Shoes

in

Fancy Silks for dress or waist patterns, regularly priced at $2.50,

Pillow

Rugs
.

L'idie';; Fur Sets

.

1

Sheet and
;

Ladies' AVarm"."tfiulerwcar'""

Ladies' Bath Rohes

.

Guessing contest begins Saturday, December
ends Wednesday evening, December 30th.
"

.

Silk Hosiery

(

'

'

--

in

r

it

Robe

Men's Clothing

Dinnerware

Silk Kimonos

II

Hath

Ladies' Glove

Ladies

'

'

.
.

:

!

cash to the persbfi or persons guessing the
amount closest to the number of beans in the jar.
. i
.,
$25.00 in cash to the person or persons guessing the
second closest to the number of beans in the jar.

off on all Furs.

,20o, ofijon

"

,

.

$50.00

.$1.19

rial, a pair

'v

-

39

V

;".

.

Men's Gloves

fume

Leather Tarty Cases
Ladies' Tloudoir Caps

ing amounts:

ft

c

en-

.

-

.

'S

!A

in 1mx.

..
'

..

--

.

Initial Handkerchiefs, d

$1

Christmas Special, 3 for

'

t1eauier. rjHiiiiitrrs, wormi. cn.
J.aflies

j

The more

pur-chas- er

'

Men's Silk Cravats, worth 50c each

DOLLAR

guesses you'ard tntitled to.' One dollar
titles the purchaser to one guess, two dollars entitles
"to two guesses, etc.
;
;
,

4

Leather Traveling Sets
Ivory Toilet Articles

at this store.

you buy! the more

f

"

sir
-

'

...

.

,

High Grade J

'

Men's Slippers

Cut Class

standpoint of genuine value and

PURCHASE ONE GUESS ON THE JAR OF BEANS.

..... .i . . . v.W. . . .83.95"

. ;

'a

it
4
;

Shoe

Men's Shoe

Hand Tainted China

llaviland

:

:"

means a

a standpoint of service should your Christmas Shopping

be done

Ladies' Silk Hosiery, worth $2.50 a pair, Christmas Special,

'

Stirling Silverware

complete store in itself), from a standpoint of quality, from a
from

a pair

as

It will certainly pay you to try,

beans are in the jar?"

rift
s

;

See the large. Sealed Jar of Beans in our large display

';

--

You Will Certainly Buy Some
of the Below Mentioned Items
Before January 1st. Why Not jj
From Us Where Every Possible
Advantage Is Offered You?

...............

iday purchases?

n
'

tt
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TURFJ AT CLQS E
Railroad Shares Are Strength
enod by Decision of Inter-- .
state Commerce Commis-;- ;
sion on Freight' Rates',.

J

V

'

T

MOONINa

l

NWHU (MOIAt LtAI

'

Dec. H.Prior to the
announcement mode shortly before
, midday that the Interstate Commerce
contra IurI on hud granted a reatrliti'd
S per cent freight advance to the east.
em railroads, the Block market wa
dropping at a pace which Btrongly
auCgegted llfjuiautttm. ' in the brief
period between the opening of the
market ahd the publication of a summary of the decitdon, prices crumblod
two to three points and were four to
ix points under the high level reached on Tuesday when open trading In
the entire list was
Some Hharei were within a few
points of tho niinimurii prices and
issues were declining for lick
of support. What made the movement
more noteworthy was tho fact that
it took very little stock to effect the
The average transaction at
declines.
that time was in 100 and 200 shares,
with losses IJetween nales extending
to half a luiliit or more.
Although early advices received In
New York,

sea-Bon-

"the financial district respecting 'In
decision were somewhat misleading
they were of a tenor to indicate yiat
lmany of the more important demands
,Vf the railroads had been granted.a
,Thls was sufficient to precipitate
hasty covering movement by the bears
ind Induced some long buying- vhteh
'not only obliterated all early losses
"but restored the average of prices well
in
'tbove the previous day. Itealinlng
Hho final hours caused another shadwith few net changes at
ing of values
''
Jhe end. " By students of the railway situation
the dwiBion f thi Interstate Commerce commission war regarded as a
victory for the roads, although its importance was nullified in large part,
it was said, by the failure to includo
coal, coke and Iron ore In the list of
commodities entitled to higher rates.
Most of tho eastern railroads derivo a
large part of their tonnage from these
eases the percentproducts,
age running- almost up to 70 per cent.
Time money was easier, the fata for
all dates being reduced to 4 per cent.
Larga amounts of call money were
placed lit 8 per cent. Tho local fedthe lsid
eral reserve
of similar institutions elsewhere by
rates.
lowering Its discount
Honda were heavy at the outset but
,
recovered With stocks. Total sak-spar value, 11,393,000.
government bonds
I. United States
' Were unchanged on call.
f
Closing price!24 ',4
.
' Alaska Oold
'
. 64
Amalgamate CoppW7 . .
. flV',5
American licet Sugar
-

-

.

--

'

bank-follow-

ed

...'.........

American.! Can
American Smelt.
.'American Smelt,

........
'

.

25V4

:

"'7'.4

Itofug ...
Jlefng, pfd . 99
.105
'.American Sugar Itefining
.117
American Tel. & Tel
..210 225
American Tobacco .
2 K
'Anaconda Mining
93 U
Atchison
69
lialtimore & Ohio
85
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . .
Ui
California Petroleum
106 'i
Canadian Pacific
37t
'Central Leather
42
Chesapeake & Ohio-......Chicago Great Western . . .
88
CTilcagoY Mil.
St. Paul ..
125 ,
Chicago & Northwestern . .
34
China Copper
23 Vj
Colorado Fuel & 'Iron .......
5
..
Denver & Rio Grande
Denver a Kfo Grande, pfd.
. 12V5
Distillers' Securities
. 22
Krie-..- -.
. .
.139 's
Geaoral ElectrTc ............
.1141
Great Northern, pfd..
. 25"
Great Northern Otb ctfs: . .
. 4314
Guggenheim Exploration . .
&
ft.

.

WinoTs

'Central

lntefborough-5ICt-

.,

.

Inspiration Copper
International IlarveSter
Kansas 'City Southern

...

21

.

Lehigh Valley"
Louisville & Nashville
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Missouri Pacific

National Biscuit .
National Lead ; . ;
Nevada Copper ,
New York Central :
N Y N. II. & Hartford
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific

.109

. 6014
. 1
. 89

pfd-

.134
25
51
. 18
.

.

9'

10

I

.122

. .

.
.

43
12

.
.

83 Vi
57

.

18
23

.107
. .
Pennsylvania
.150
Pullman Palace Car
. 16
Rfty Consolidated Copper .
;146
Reading
. 18
Republic Ifon & Steel
1
.
Rock Island Co.
. 2
TEccksland Co., pfd.
St, Louis & San Fran. 2nd pfd . 8
.84
Southern Pacific
. 16
Stiuthern Railway
32
..
Tennessee Copper
..12
Texas Company
..117
Vnlon Pacific . . . ;
..79
t'nioa Pacific, pfd. . .
noi
I'nltert Pttt.n Steel
Vnited States Steel, pfd. .. . ,104i
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Chicago, Dec. 18.
Heavy profit-takin- g
und a little talk of peace and
of difficulties
hampering export
nearly wiped tut tbdliy a substantial
advance In ths wheat market. Prices
to
closed unsettled with gains of
ic net. Corn finished c off to ViC
up; oats, unchanged to He lower, and
provision a snath' to 6c down.'Holders of wheat did not manifest
at flMt any gonerul disposition to sel!
out, and It waa not until the market
had risen an average of a. cent- a
bushel that much' unloading was dohe.
VairtiA hints of peace which had been
(Uncovered in' some of tho European
dispatches Were at this Juncture marie
capital of by speculators working fo.--a
decline. There B"eemcd to bo a widespread disposition, however, to avoid
as far AS possible noticing crude rumors With which the trade has had of
lata considerable unwelcome experience. Gossip, though of a check being not nnltkely on the Bailing of Hn;;.
llsn ships from American gulf ports,
was Riven some attention and had n
unsettling effect.
A, New Orleans
freight authority was quoted as saying Rritish vessels were to leave port
without having official sanction to
do bo.
Ilefusul of many country dealers k
sell wheaf except at a decided furth-.-

.

SALE'

.

modern bungalow-firepl- ace,
sleeping porch; and room bungalow on the rear of lot
A bargain. Fourth ward.
modern frame, corner
$2.800
cottage on Same lot
lot, and
'
Highlands, on ear line.
brick,- modern, lot
$3,60
75x142; good .location. Highlands.
per cent '
'11,300 cash, balanea
modern bunga2,000 New
low; Foul tit ward.
brick, modern; ourt!i
$3,200
ward, on ear llnej
pebbl daajj bung
$3,000
placa, new;
modern, fir
low,
term If aaslred.
orlclt, rhodetn, Urg
$2,750
basement, corner lot, ' good locaterm. "
tion in Highland!
$2,70013 acre of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car line.
$3,800

--

wr

'

lit

tl.

residence property.

ccmont house,
for $1,150; $100 down,
. ...
:
.
month.
modern brick,
down, $25.00 per month.

roM 4ii

.

111 W. Quid.
n rrr n r
TXllt RENT Rooms.

modern hous

Mi
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di.xn While I.eKhnrn
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a

FiH

t

Walnut.
I'oiij, l.tiKny an. I Intiiu-uJtuy
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BaraaM BKr

i. IIIORTIJC, M. D.
Praotloa I.imltad la Tabarealoalfc
1
PkoM
to II
I!lt4 W. Central Ava.
Alauquerqua iaottariam. Phoaa III.

lid

Soars

tve'.

Hi

PkoM

Mall

tl BOrOM.

and

Phona 111

IITI

i

Mada 'tor

Apnolnlmenta

.

w. CrBtral

Uaatal Unrtt
fiaraett Bld.

l,

Pbmia

OMaa

nrr

K.

Bid.

ITomTrall

pmiiiti

J. II. I'EAK
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aitnnMr-at-I-

,

Rooms

Ru. phona 1IIIW.

only $20.00.
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Two choice lots Bet to fruit trees.
Paris addition, partly fenced, for
tho two, $275.
lot; East Central
Good level
avenue, $525.
East of Continental Oil Company,
lot (0x14!;
lot under irrigation, ditch, any
per
$15.00
kind of terms, $250.
Five-roocottage with hath, low$1,700; $200 lands; only $1,500; payments.
In

8-

STOItAGF

To exchanga
ranch near
San Diejto, Calif., for Albuijueryuo

Un Holilh
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OKH. Ti l l.
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f.ir llsbt HI V alrrt.
M
fraoiloa UatlM to Kra, hi, XaaM
today.
were
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held
L,
There
exto
all
.f
kln.U
Moolll v, tul
advance kept actuul transfers
kit. hii,llHfy
Went
Tknwt.
'.fir.
l'oullry V ii nl. M Hmitli Kl.l. Ail drciwd
porters down to smaller proportions pelW offered, and about half were
ENTERPRISE
PUMPING
Bank
In
Kill;
Btata
i.KNI
Bldf.
litdi.wiii
National
JilMr
"ill
nmeiiav ilellt emt. in.ne II4S.
today than has recently been tho cajc. sold, skins for lining coats were In
fumlly; liKutern cuumtn, nu
TAII US
DHH, kt im t.NTHKH 41 IMIH f.R
HIHIIIND I'OLTTItlf
One of the leading cash concerns here stt(itig ' demand, but the rest were
Vrt M.iMliH'M
l'li..lu. US'
t
unmm
muknaU
Boiiili Jiroadvay, Kur bh)i: h. C. llruwn
wooIm
declined
nnciAt
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MmtmHNci
Ualmialhi
was said to have withdrawn from the slow. Pricea of Ing
Hmilh
io,iki.n-ladmy
to
Iflinrn
full
d,
18.
Engineer
brother
Rulta S, N. T. Arnillu llulltllnf. Offte
Dec.
skins
Santa
but
shorn
l'e.
and
hlus
State
short
i
market from tho present,' having disribbon wlnnera and B. C H (iri.lni:l-.n717; ltraltlviit,a I'luin.-and 171.
riiona
A.
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James
granted
Two
to
a
fufninliml
f..r
French
has
vanced
Koll
from
t
foreigners
in
all the Wheat
posed of to
Write ma your
nl. A. T. Ulank, Trop.,
iHliiien; II xr mmith. Hi Wnl
tificate of i oiiNli-- tiott And license to
ready available and belnjj Without any
MIKI'IIKV BANATOHIl'M
m.
ntK
aiiiiiqiierfiue.
venue.
expectation of replacing the stock in NEW XORK LEAD AND SPELTER, Florence N. Moore to apply three secTuberruliia of the Throat and Lang.
l.AY, tiny itlit, tlu'y li.ij-- At
a
ruurtu ana' fur. Tlll-.ond feet from the, Pecos rivwr to Ir- f'OU IlKNT Uouaeket-plnCity orrit-eWeat Central Aveaaa.
an advantageous manner.
lltti
three,
a In aouthwent
foultry
alios
porcbaa,
outtaaea,
nlnhei
Mmiwii
til
Of (Ira
I to Jl a. m. I to 4 p. m.
Lead quiet, rigate 222 acres. Tito project is a Wmt
New York, Dec. 18
IB I CM. aula fnlr, All.utjuui-yiie- ,
'SrtWer weather tending to diminish
aile
Cat.
Aaaatorlunt Phona 111
Phona
HI
pumping
enterprise.
HmiwcII;
Kl I'aan fuultrr tihow.
feeding and to enlarge fural offerings $3.75 6 3. 83.easy,
W. T. Mtvpher, II. V.. aUdlcal Dlraetor.
ItK.vr I'ui'alelivil mum or imil of our blrda won forty. flva Dlueai
K. M. Hlggs,
$5.60 U 5. 70.
Spelter
the lumlermari of rull
Ainarlinn
acted, as, a handicap on the balls in
good
ItKallwu.
ht.uar. liiutlern and in
7ii Poultry Aaaovlatlon J0 (old mndul: flva
Clmmn, has withdrawn his applica'
corn. Export safes' formed more t'hnn
l.etl.
liver medala, two allvi-- ruin and twenty-flvW. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
tion for tho waters Of Houlder nnd
MONEY MARKET.
an offset, though until the wheat-mar- .
oihur aiterlala; ovrr l.'.n
Jt. I.
lllctdaada.
Stinking
Hlggs
lakes,
finding
Mr.
i
that
PraetlM IJmltad
lcet suffered a downturn. 0rt held
Itaili, both ci.nihai Oriilngtona, both while
York, Dec. 18. Mercantile pa- - the Waters are too, alkaline and also FOR KENT Furnlahad
rooms. Ill Auuta and biiffa; While
i
to a narrow range, fluctuating with per,New
and IGenito
Urinary
Diseases
per cent,
4
4
Insufficient In quantity to justify the
Walter. Phona tat,
HI oik arm anil
Indian Ituunee
other cereals. Primary receipts were
Irrigation project he had Planned'.
liar silver, 48 c
ltKNT 'i'hri rtimi m.w'ly papertiti for aale. U li. Thoaiaa 1'oullry Tarda, 717
lurger'than the shipments.
Diseases of the Skin. . .
.
per
3
High,
money
Eaat
steady.
Notice
pnliiled
avenue.
P'.tjth
ft!5
nrnMtwwy.
Call
ilaielillne
and
of Intention to take three
Alluitiuoniua.
Generous arrival of hogs weighed
o
tent; low, 3 per cent; ruling rate, 3 second feet froiVt j,)ry urroj'o (o
k
Kylt ItlN T Tu r.M'1111. und elt-- pijig purt-hTka Waaaermann and Norhl Taalat
down protrsion-- rrocrf wag an
100 acre
cent.
AdmlnlataradL
riirnlflhed. !24 Hmilh Wiillrr, I'linie
tho south
KtK H Ajf'J'jnryr)a).
alo for a further heavy run us perTimes
Sixty
and
Cltlaanr Bank Bldf
loans easier.
S(north,'
Seethe it),
a result of the lifting of fhe Wiscon- ninety
TOR
SAI.B
Ferilllaer.
Phona
How,
Atbnqaarqua
Na
Malta
pur
FOR ltKNT imelllnga.
cent. Range 10 cus-thjis beou flld with1
days and six months 4
,
sin quarantine.
, ,
lull rUl.ki--- A 11" w plulio, heiiu. CIV Weal
.
tho Htiite ctigfiieer's office by John
Closing prices:
M LSHA ;Vu
VV. Nickel
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
of Tres I'U'dras, Tuos
Wheat Dec, J 1.20; May, $1.- flT ul.hel.hojitf,
toll
tint, funiinlu-- fur r't.lll HM,
county.
lUrht iiiuiHkuiliiKi
iNtii'i ii
ft em
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.i.Mt.
4u4
fool
iii
....... k .... vioiitti.oi,
a....
..,u nmv
K. A. Hartshorfi of .Carlshad. ap
Kansas City Livestock.
CoVn Doc,
j.. ,
r.jioi,,
iwfi.i, iitiiii
N.irlh
May, 6ie,
ii.ir, iiood U.Hi.Knihulli.
Ott fcAI.K I ntlnvtuotl
Re18.
plied
li.iii
Cattle
City,
Dec.
lutlt aluar. In vour home or lit
Kansas
for
second
taiine
to
be
.one
foot
to
in-Nif
The closer wan steady at Uc off
Hc n.ul atrvit. Phmia'tl.
oMcr,
lid
Fuit
In.
Prin-4:1 Waat Conixtr. rin.ne l.Ji, H.clal rat
ceipts,- 1,500.- Marhet RtuJy.
pumped out of thu.I'ecua to Irrigate
c up, compare with last night.
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will inert
i 10 o'clock next Thursday morn

S
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Let Us Snow You

'Tour Money Back if You Want If '

jyuvUi'iUli'rlioo, Mf Amcrli'Hii Yeo
men hIII null this evening Hi iitju pool'liull on North Third irt4t, Chit
Fellows' hull. There villi lie'n Christ. vca u'WcjI ihe hniiB five celitH,' he paid.
All memmn Ire mill refreshment.
ber iind Ihclr fu in M urn lnv .
-FROBS GLASS CASE IN
All mcmbor
of Ui I.oyul Order ut
WHERE
RONf
OF STORE
to tli
Mooh
ijculriiiif tn

3S-1-

WA1II), Mgr.

GETS ANOTHER
CHANCE TO OBEY

I'lirlHlmiiM trie wll
THREE CLERKS STAND
cull hi (In' Muoi'n cluli roonm, corner
of Sc omJ Hiul !olil, or lit tint officii
of Dr. It. I,. HuHt, In the N. T. ArmU'i
Joe Muliliiiub'n kIiihn dhow com' t
lillllilltlK.
hlch Blood In front of IiIm toi ut
Hoy Dcnholf. Junior member vf the
Flrnt Htrect, wni pried bpen
Jewelry firm of Dotlil & liciihofk who lunt Wouth
night uud m'veml gold wutvhcM,
wiih down In Texan on IiumIiicph,
rliiKH unci other Jewelry, Htoleu, tie

FARE

TAXI

An where In City

Y

,

Touring ( jun for Outside, Trips, ANi,
Ar ntgn;
etaxi ai to usk

1.,iip

Mij' Miillil, l(l:

LET US SEND
IVr

lleplni--

Dial.

.l

111. 105
;

A MAN

,

'nrl

tiCafTiEB
COMPANY
4J3 N. 1'lrst

Judge Raynolcls Decides, However, That W. C, Whitney
Must Pay Cost of Contempt
Proceedings,'
;

r.

25-CEN-

TAXI

T

Plume. S3 for Tail ami Auto
Any part ellj.

lajr

or night.

A. II. IlACA.

'.

New
him liren received here thnl
An u, result of contempt proceeding!
J ml lie Pope liiHt night nigind the neimj
Mimter tleoigH I'lnk. who, with Hl
In the dlHtrlct court
,
purcnta, formerly lived In Alliuiiier-itie- flliul decree. In the cumc of ltulph I'cck o.v Judge Herbert V. HuviioIiIh. W. C.
HguliiHt
Irrlgiilloii
th I'ort tSumner
Iiiih been chom n nil one of wven
AVhllnev of thn firm of OUohcii and
hoy
of tho KiIhcoihI choir to lnx compiioy, fori'dijHliig tho lutter'a lionl Whitney, of KmIuiii lu, will have to pay
of $1&0,000. The uctlon wua not me cohim of the proceedings und may
CIiiImIiiiiih inoriilng ut thn iiiw Mury-luii- d
'hotel, one of the fluent of the rctltH.
nave another cliunre to comply wit I)
imliilliil I'ttllfornla hotel,
the court' order to turn over all firm
I
II. M.
IM A MS
property to J. M. I'lckel, the receiver
Wtt
fined 115 yeitter-da- y
llCIIIIxt
morning by I'ollcp Judue OhIk
named hyJudgo Knynolil u. week or
1 uud 2, WliiUng
ltuoriiM
Uuililiug,
so ugo. WhUncy, wan made tho de
for "nouklng" 'I'liio TSTHK. u, JupuncHu,
(3old.
l
Corner
and
In the eye when, the
JieiidyjU.JuX.CotUtiUiul. DtocjeedlngH he-- I
him
J'houe No. 64, ,
cause, it wan alleged that he had failed
for m nickel., 'J'yru, vor)ii at thn lap
'
10 lu,n over property lo the receiver
.
..
n

lu

Mike-i'hiivc-

;

'WALLACE HESSELDEN
(.incnil Contractor.'

;

Figure mill workmanship count.
V guarantee mure lor your money
thmi un v other contracting flint In Albuquerque, office mj
HI I'l.KIOIt rMXf Sfj MILL

;

liiltej-'anktH-

'

i;";;..v;:
' "

SPRINGER

c
.ln nitney

rlvor

IE

useful

wvwwui,

w
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But this sTore is full of suitable gifts for men;
the things men buy for themselves at other times.

(Convicted lu the t'nlted Stutc district court of "whit slave" traf licking, Oscar Uavls yesterday afternoon
was sentenced tu acrve four years In
the federal penitentiary ut Atlanta,
(ia. luvls, who was known a "Hum.
dinner" In Hoswell, brought .Jils wile
from Fort Worth. Ti x., to HocU.. H r
name uppeared a Clara Irvine on the
govermneut records, but It wn
brought out at tho trlul that hc an!
liuvl IiimI been legally mnrrlej.
A Judge l'opc pronounced the
IhhIh' lower Hp iulverod. He
gave no other sign. Thu few words
of tho actual sentence followed a rep
rimand by the Judge, who regretted
biihghiK sorrow tn the wire and multiplying Uavla' gray hairs. Tho pr'n-onIs au yeura old. Hi hblr I (fhot
Willi I he iron of that uge.
Jury Out Thm- - Hours.
Ucputy Marshal J. K. (ialusha atcp-pe- d
forward, and took Uavl to the
county Jail nt Old Town, where he
will remain until Marshul A. 11. Hudspeth ilcslKiiiites jiii officer to transfer
V
hint to'AUantji.
Tin? jury required three hours to do.
clde the fato of Mavis. The twelve left
thu court room shortly after noon and
reported tho verdict about 3 u'tiocl:,

HOUSE COATS and BATHROBES Won
$4.00 up
derful values
HOLIDAY NECKWEAR at 50c, 75c and
$1.00; the biggest values in the city.

rcn-ten-

SETS OF SORTS FOR MEN, suitable and
useful and inexpensive. See us before you buy.

SIMON STERN, Inc.

Duvla' del'cn.K' was

that

hi

wlfo-w-

running u rooming house at Hoswell.
Duvla arrived there before she did
iind rented a house for her near thn.
''rcdllght" ' district, according to witi

TIE MOST

In

the cast Immediately after her

rival on this side.

I'nlted States District
liurkhait prosecuted Davis.

GIFT OF ALL

BEAOTITOL

IS A B02 OF 001

'

ILATES

:

Mra. Davis occupied, the, place,
they said. This wag the pluce wheru
she hud the rooming house, a tluvla
it.
,
Wire liyal tu
Afrs. liavia reinatncd loful to her
himhanih; Sh.' testified for, jtho de
fenso, although she had been brought
here by the government for witnesHca
.
to Identify liar.
Mrs.' Davis told an Immigrant Inspector' who took depoaltluna from hor
that she wuh a native of HukmIii and
that she came to the United Stutc
when she was only 17 years old. She
came alone. She had no relatives In
this country. Mho worked In factories
rtessoa.

ICE

to

Amy

rt
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tlie City
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2
irasiBiAirs
"Samitation Onr Special DelijH"

Wiwe 241

ar-

(.ulliiii Lump
C'crrilltM

Attorney

Lump

t.ulliip
HAHNCOALCO
l'llOMi

blovo

!.

DaviN was ii Treated in Chicago, but
i AM'UltAl'lTK.
AM, SIZES. KTKAM t'OAfj
resisted his being returned to tho fod
Coke, Mill Wood, I'm tory Uoisl, ord Wood, Native Kindling, IJiuc,
eral district of New .Mexico. Tho
order of removal wua signed,
however, ufter the testimony of resi- dents of Hoswell was taken. Davis
denied having been there. They raid
he had been there.
DAYS TIUi CHIUSTMAS.
Farls V. Hush Apisiintcd.
99
'fci'catc Holiday Iiargalns
Thu court will ud.tourn today. Judge
Pope wilt hear arguments on motion.!
in l'hoios rtc Mks licixjn'a SludIo(
today and cleur up the oddg and ends
115 South Second Street. I'lKiue 01.
for the term. All the panel excepting
me uavls jury wua discharged at the
BUT TIU3 BRAND of CAJfJTTD
beginning of the trlul of that case. The
GOODS A.NJ) fOV BATE THM
twelve remaining were diuchurged
For a Christmas present a nice box
BJRtn
yesterday afternoon.- Judge Popa ruled upon two motions of cigars. Prices reasonable.. Kirste'.'
SU3
Bros.,
phone
740.
8.
2nd.
in the cress and Hardin case late ves- terduy afternoon, i The defendants'
motion for a new trlul was overruled
as wag that of the defendants in ar
rest of judgment. J. M. Cress and (?,
H. Hardin recentlv were (then a ver
dict for $1,420 against 11. M. Mattox,
et al, of Gallup.
1 he resignation of Don II. Kudu'.')
nct-ees- ary

oognkanco
a clulm ax to inntruct the
":" '"".; ...
4 e"-j
iV,
twparat
'I''(!''rn
to
portion,
V,
tho.e
of
'
J m
rirm property, not covered by the
tt,Gdii,t,
uu
inoriiriiirR
mi
fitr
uh
thi
TRANSFER.
I'Iioim? an.
It. .W. IIAVNA.
turn them ovr ,lo the partner,
(.rmluate ami Vut--l (anduatc Ainerlmn and
defeiidantw in the, orlutnul
action
., Si'liool of Onteopatliy,
QUICK SERVICE
brought by C. It. Hurblaon.
Puddle I lot .ii Trlmbld'g Red Hum
rimno 810,
Hull 1, v. . W. Hlilg.
M. i Mycin Nuctt for 10,50.
Hheriff Jcmi ItumiTO, truNti'e un
der a deed of ti'UHt executed by M. V.
Myer and Fred 8i,ho)le, brought milt
agalimt Al. F. Myers, K. I., (iroae, us
truHtee, and Ollvlu C. (iiecnlcaf. ank
lng .ltidg.nent for $lu,f.6,IO. Scholle
holda Myers' note (or J,6U0 and bcv-erlolcivm iioten, according to the
complulnt; Myers executed a deed of as t.nlted States commissioner at
trudt to tjit. late otto Dieekmanii, f.ordsburg was accepted and Farls V.
Buch was appointed to euceeed him. '
conveying Iota 16, 17 and IS, block
! red Sherman, of Demlna.
(Baca addition, and Sheriff Uomero
was ad
mitted to practice in the court.
upon
succeeded
Uicckiniiun
hla
death,
'
the plain. irrs ullrge.
The ladles of the Conitre
Thla property in Jeclured to be inadequate. Th
plaintiffs uie In- church will sold a sule this ufternoon
formed that Myers Is about to clone u or nonie cooKing, aprons and Xmiu
boarding1 house and rooming house goods. Owl Drug Co,, Second and
h conduct on part of the premincH. Gold avenue.
They ak tho appointment of a rellorso slnHdng' olvcn very nnuiini
ceiver for the rents "pendente lite,"
ALL PURE SUGAR GOODS.
and careful attention. J. Korbcr & Co..
1'raiicN' Motion Overruled.
tlroKH and Mm. Ureenleuf are said 2t8 North Second.
aat .ti
twlmve 'wimo IntWBt? hr the irvjuj.
WE WOUU) LIKE TO HAVE YOU SEE THIS LINE.
but tho plaintiffs declare thia accrued
Henry's Delivery arid "KHes- subsequently to rVholhM.
,
NEW
OK
EVERY
NUTS
KIND.
...
The First Nutiotiul tank filed utt scngers. Phone 939.
against Mrs, M. F. Myer and M. F.
Myers, asking Judgmem for $T50.
Hlias Francis' motion to dissolve
SOME VERY FANCY APPLES FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
the temporary. Injunction granted
upon tho petit inn of the Fertiundes
Crystal Theatre Today
I AVER RAISINS
comimny, was overruled by.Jude, K.
IMmRTED FIGS
I
Medler. ; Narclso erancln , was
221 South Second Street.
GREEN BEANS
TOMATOES
made a party to the capse find the
temporary Injunction was declared to
CAULIFLOWER
HEAD LETTUCE
be In force against him.
"TUK llIlMtT OF Sl'.V.W
Final Judgment was entered in the
FRESH LIMA BEANS
RHUBARB
JIM"
case of the Fcrnandea company
VItagrati
attains?
Fltivuino
Saved ra. s Tho
RED OR BLACK GRAPES
Plaintiff 'will; receive. $5 and costs.
"soi-iiri- :
avd Tin: man
i

for Christmas gifts

jl presenr, one ui mwc oun.,
short jackets, is the thing.

laW

to the rlty yculcriluy., Jlo
dlncovereil the theft when he chined
Itli'H ami lie' MIW none,
lied ncvcriil
tho Hti rn at
o'clock. Thrcn rl)en
H8 roHeroim and livethat uii
were In the Htoro at tlm time . the
ly mb Alluiiieriue.
Hlmtnicled
froni tho
Wel'o
WuU'hea
Mr. iin l M ut! it. 1'. UmuIm-- ; ' who ciiKe, luit nonp caw thu thief. Mh-bouwei'n ut Hun liU'itu, Ciillf., for ih Iwnt
reported tho mutter to thy
two 5'eurn for llu
heulih of Mm.
Ituuhe, ictiii iiiiI to I ho clly yeHterduy,
unil will tuke mi their rcHhleiicp here. IRRIGATION COMPANY'S
Mr. Him he In the Hen lor member of
Mhu-gethe, linnhwire film of Ituuhe
BOND ISSUE FORECLOSED
li

Ilrnkcn Window

ALnCQt'KRyri'J
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ORDEROFCOUR T
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HiiiiiKlpMl

&-Mar-

IF you want to give somebody a really

er

lint,

H

,25-CEN- T

BOOKS:

Strong's Book Store

liiih irijrliliiitliin,

STORE

WARD'S
111 Marble,

ending

hour

twenty-fou- r

57ikctiChritmai Carol.
I'ocnu We Love.
Marcui Aurclim Ailoninu.
Hofmi of the I leart.
Yulctidc Cheer.

Harrison Mither'i Latctl.
Colet Phillipa Latest.
Tennyioii'a The Princesi.
.
,
Longfellow'i Hiawatha. '
All the Latest Fiction by popular writen and over 500 titles in
the Popular Copyright Edition at 50c er copy.
Boy
and Girls' Late BooU,and the tigges't line of fjuvenile
Books that has ever been shown in this section of the country.

in i'oiit.

'

WIFESENTENCED
Judge Popev'of Federal Court
Sends Oscar Davis
Penitentiary for Term
of Four Years,

,

ILLUSTRATED

t
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Honey, 3

I mult

i:nn.ii

IN SUEDE LEATHER BINDINGS:
The RuUiyat of Omaf Khayyam.

(OI'l'Ell

or i j re he sr

Apple--

OiiiiiiitT.,

l'HOMJ

LOCAL ITEMS

UK)

ii

J

Undertaken

Inn ii( Hicrw (plain
lUulillt
kg
IV
mill Mllli Chile)
3.V
Nwi1 PianUM', 0 llm
I'hvIi 1iiiiui(, 3 Hi'. . .
Celery
.tnH--- ,

"T :Hart "Schaffner
clothes

Purnlslilnff

i"w. (t i:rnti
FOR ALL

SLffiL

WHITE
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Shoes for Christmas Gifts

.

We have an exceptionally fine display
Christmas
Footwear, and, by the way, is there anything' that makes a
more acceptable Christmas remembrance than a pair of
Shoes or a pair of dainty, comfortable Slippers?
We have everything that is good to meet the demands

of

hi

te

Very Fine Stock of Candy

A

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

i Tho
to announce' through' the public press the
withdrawal of the 1500 reward for information pending to the whereabouts
of E. A. Hehliiw, reported missing.
Ml! S. KlMlAlt 'A. BliRLOW.

205 South First

60-6- 1

Street

j

AuU, Minings

and made new.
l'luino 87.

J. Kqrbcr it
'

Co.,

.

baking sale, aprons and
lunch by Lutheran ludles at
liams' drug store tula altornoon.
ItonicS

Ell

l'tlt

-l

of
I.ulttn

T.MCu7u)W

i

Leggings,-Gaiter-

,

and Rubbers.

s

...iT.ip3.50to5.00
. . .

Shoes for Bovs aiwl Girls
Shue for JJabies
Slippers of all descriptions

...,.$1.50 to $4.50

,

$1.25

.$
.

to $3.00
.50 to $1.50
.65 to $3.50

COME HERE FOR PRACTICAL GIFTS.

on"

Feature
The

Sim-be- lt

"MOTIIEIl"
In I he Parts

Mu'Ccns

Mullucei
Last

Wil-

Shoes, for - Metf;
Shoes" for VVomcn

A;

.

"iioi si:

Two-rti-

Juliets, Foot Warmers,

of

CHOICE"

K.

-

J. A. Skinner
I'honc

II

..voriiiiwishes
undelsiKiied

ORDERS

OUT-OF-TOW-

of every, man, woman, boy or girl. Shoes for street wear,
iiMSlioc8..foc4Uc school 4M1 Skwsfor 2
rMli it itmws
outdoor exercises; Slipiers. of every description, Romeos, I

at 8:30 and 3:30.
Show at Xljht
licglna at 9:45

y
iMaMBMH

lUecemb er 19:1914

Our Entire Stock of Articles Made of Ribbons, Such
Valuri

lu

$7.50

A. Pin Cushions, Coat Hangere, Pin Trays, Tie Racks, Ribbon Bows, Vanities
Fact Every Novelty Made of Ribbon Has Been Reduced As Follows, to Close Out:

Value! lo $5.01)

'
$a.50
$3.50
Any of the above makes a nice Christmas Gift.

WATCH

THIS SPACE FOR A
SPECIAL

'

Values to $4.00

Value,

lo

$3.00

.. $1.00

$3.00

Values to $2.00

Valuta to $1 ?V

:

j

Owing to the Inclemency of the Weather Last Night, Our Sale of

) i

Bags; in

.

.

vatucl.UU

75
50T
Special
Sale
SeeOur
Tables at 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Dlf f RENT

EVERY NIGHT

rarV' 9ewin& Shoe and Corset

Values to 50c

Many Articles Worth Doubl

flitn i my sfAlt r0l(

A DIFFERENT

SPECIAL EVERY NIGHT

aycSilk

Underwear Will Be Continued

TTuu't

H

'..-

i

